
Saturday a Big :Day Here 

Wintervinger 
of Mr. and Mrs.'W. E. 

Winterri'nger, over 214 "ast Main 
street. Mr. Fisher is a machinist 
and lives at Wayne. where' he and The Acme club membp.rs observed 
his bride will make their home the Hallowe'en festivities at their 
after a short visit in Des Moines. meeting Mbnday evening 

The ~"oom Is the son of Mr. and home of Prof. and Mrs.' 
Mrs. W. L. Fisher. a young man l. The house wss most pret· 
who has made good in his tlusiness, ly and appropriately decorated.' 
the repair of automobiles, and is In response to three diptinct rapa 
an energetic and industrious young ca~ried ,to' the 30.yard line by short Upon the door a ghost·llke escort 
man. The bride is widely 'known· gains Dale twice carried it over lI)lpeared, and t~e guests werjj 
here, having made Wayne her home on ,a tl\c~le pMk end run, the -!irst directed f!om place to place b~ 
for several years, where Ah'e took a being disallowed. Dlile . kicked (lthers·in·i1ke costume. The even-
commerc!ial and shorthand course gO$1. log was happfly spent in games" 
at the college The Democrat ex· Dale was much the be.t ground th~ husbands of ~he mpmhers being 
tends -co'ngratulations. gainE\r, for, the Normal, while Sto!'e. of the lad'.es. Refreshments 

braker plaJ(ed a good, defensive sultahle for the season and occ~slon 
The Alger Family 'Reunion game, ~t end. The Normal backs wer~ served. Mesc!ames Br'tell" 

This week Wayne is the ,meeting spoileq all bllt two of the forward Dav'es, Chas. Carh8~t. S. R. Theo. 
place of the surv.iving members of I~""" .. ,,,·,,tt,pmnt.>~ by·'fri-ntty.--- bald. Crawford and Ingham were 
the Alger family, most of whom are second time Wayne hostesses. 
more or less known to Wayne has Trinity this season Mrs. S. A. Lutgen was both hORt· 
people. several of them having made There!s talk of breaking oil' ath· ess and leader of lesson at the Bible 
their homes here. The home' of letlc relations with the Sioux City study circle meeting Tuesday after· 
Mrs. C. O. Fisher is their head. school. the action of the players on noon: The fine day brOUght quite 
quarters. who with her brother the field not meeting with the ap· a delegation of welcome country 
John D. Alge~,reside here. James proval of either the m~mllers of the visitors who seemed to enjoy the 
r. Alger and his sister Miss Olga home team or the authorities of the work very much. Mrs C. A. Grothe 
Alger are here from Eaton, Colora. Normal' school, who insist on gave a very inspiring report of the 
do, where Mr. Alger moved about 12 sportsmanlike conduct on the field Sunday closing meetings and Mrs. 
years ago; Mrs. W. S. Dickerson at all times. E. B. Young brought home the 
from Sioux City and Mrs. W. C. 
Hudson from Muscatine. Iowa, are Eaton's Progressive Schools 
the other members of the family. Jas. 1. Alger, who is' 
While they l1ave visited each other here· from Eaton, Cohrado, 
more or less frequ 'ntly, it hlls'been iustly proud of the distinction 
24 years since thp. family were all which has come to his place, the 
at the same place at the same schools there having heen selected 
time. hy the Bureau of Commercial 

It is a great privilege for a fam, Economics of Washington .as 
ily to thus meet in a family group place to make a test of val The Pleasant Valley club met 
after years of separation. and it is the movie and ~phonograpL-in~ last '[huts. 
not often that a family of five are ucational work. A Denver pa~p'Ye=rtd~aCLyllLa-"'f~t·~e"rn-io'·'o'-'n"."'-'¥~'!"''''' ~ business 
together at their age, the oldest bp,- telling of the innovation says the meeting, ~ a social was 
ing 72 years'of age. plan is to furnish films, picture spent. The hostess. assisted by 

Butter fat is high. Save 
feeding Security calf food. 
one-third for the milk feeding 
a calf. Sold by Ralph Rundell. 
-adv. 

Sometimes there comes a few 
slack days with bad' roads, disagree· 
able weather, and bUisy farmers, 
when one thinks that Wayno is on 
the decline. Then comes a day, like 
Satur.lay last· with a ~ew days of 
good weather ,precee~ing i~ so' that 
the roads are comp\l~ativ~ly, ~ood, 
and the stres~ of farm work has 
been rollieved lIy suitill~le conditions 
for work, and t/lere,cQmes a change. 
Such a day. was ,last Saturday ~ when 
teams and automohlles and people 
crowded the streets from quite 
early in the forenoon until late at 
night, and when the merchants 
were kept hUBY with waiting 
patrons. The ,good merchants. the 
~tock sale at ~he pavilion and the. 
carnival all tended to hring the 
people to WaYlle. Sliturday s~ows 
that the people are withm striking 
distance of Wljyne, a:nd it is up to 
the WaYlle bus;illess men :0 cont,inue 
to invite them here and so treat Interest in Wireless Messages 
them that the~ wi I) cQme ag"in. and 
this they are doing as consistently Professor I. H. Britell. of the 
as any place we happen to think department of phys'cal sciences 

machines and phonographs and Mrs. Nance, served an excellent 

records. Educational films and two-couree, luncheon. Mrs. Lau· ~:::::::::::::::::::;::5~+~~I;.,I:i:" 
records will be used one day and man and Mrs. Kilbourne were~' 
the following day the stude·nts will guests of the club. N~xt meeting 
be given tests on the subjects of will be held with Mrs. Roe. 

of at this writing. continues to receive reports from 
_____ ~ __ ._ ... _ superintendents and high ~school 

, teachers who have installed wire· 
Monument Works ill New Hands less stations in the schools where 
Noah Williamson,for several years they are now ·teaching. These reo 

past of the Wayne Monument Works ceiving stations were made in the 
of this city. has sold his huilding laboratory at Wayne in connection 
on 1st street, equipment and mach· with the work in (ollege Physics, 
inery to Messrs. N. Neilen and C. L. and the owner has now an oppor· 
Henderson of Sioux City. who are tunity to test his apparatus by 
here and in ch~rge of the works. short, wireless messages sent out 
They are both practical and ex- each day by the department at 
perienced men and are moving Wayne. The last to report the 
their families to Wayne at once. surcess of his experiment was 
Mr. Neilen will occupy the Mrs. Superintendent Chester A. Jones of 
Pryor residence on Logan street. I Laurel. whose delight on receiving 
just vacated by herself and daugh- distinctly a message sent from 
ter, who have gone to their new Wayne last Friday evening was ex· 
residence just complL1ted. ~on the pressed in a letter written to Pro· 
same street. Mr. Henderso)\ has fessllr Brite!1 a few minutes 
secured a residence in the northeast the wireless message came. 
part of the city. and came with ~--.----

his wife hy aUtomobile yesterday. A Stranger Surprised 
The Democrat is always glad' to 
welcome two !leople to Wayne for 
each one wholgoes 9,way. and pre
dicts that the hew proprietors will 
find Wayne the center of a splendid 
field .. 

Carnival Closes Season 
- Saturday night the Savidge car· 
nival closed their season here on 
the same fiem of the opening last 
May. It has been a season of much 
tribulation f(lr the show ,people. 
Bad weather land poor road3 made 
it ticklish b1ltsiness. but having a 
good show apd thoroughly adver· 
tising it we bEiJievethat the Savidge 
people came out safe where attrac

, tiona of less Irlerit wllnt to the bad. 
l~i H Before Mb'~day night the last 
IJ" marks of the Itented field was reo 

moved from It~e ~t;reets. and now 
the eqUipmen~ is mostly housed for 
the winter. Mr. Savidge is plan
ning to spen~ltrewinterat Wayne. 
making preI1rr;ations for another 

and bette~~:.~~_~ ____ ... _ " 
g' None'equa\~ Holl111m bread. Ar· 

. rives ,every Il1b~niink'lphckeld i11 san .. 
itary containets. ' Rundell's 'Gro-
ce,=y~-adv. I I -

;I,i I 

A comparative stranger in Wayn", 
one who comes here on a business 
mission occasionally. told the editor 
he was surprised at the size and 
beauty of Wayne. and especially 
the residence portion of the city, 
and more surprised that in a place 
of this size there are no more names 
up to tell the streets or no numbers 
on the houses. His miesion at 
Wayne took him to many homes, 
and he said it was:a hard matter to 
locate them all by taking the pui.nts 
from the court house. the stand
pipe. the college or one of the 
numerons churches. The Democrat 
has long observed the need..,f are· 
form in this line and frequently 
urged it. Let's do it NOW. 

~Bazaar and Food Sale 
The Ladies Aid of Grace M. E. 

church wHl hold a bazaar and f~od 
sale' at the Central Meat Market. 
Satarday October 30, at I :30.-adv. 

NfJthing eljuals Parawax Sweep
ing Compound for the floors of 
school houseBy storeEJ~ offices and 
public buildings. Sold exclusively 
by Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

the day before to learn what has 
been retained. Tests are to be 
made freq uently, and. the result 
judged by the ability of the pupils 
tograsp and retain and tell what 
they see and hear. The student's 
work who have had this 3pportuni ty 
will also be compared with that of 
those who have not seen and hear·d 
the machine·made instructions. and 
in this way they hope to gain some 
data as to the real value of this 
means of giving visual and aural 
i nstructi on. 

A Happy Reception 
About 75 neighbors and friends 

gathered at the Nel'mlan home five 
iles east of"Wayne I'ast Tnursdliy 

evening. OetMer 21. and pleasantly 
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Forney wh) had just returned from 
their wedding trip. The guests 
came with well filled baskets and 
after words of welcome to (he 
neighhorhood and games and music. 
a most bountiful supper was serv
ed. The occasion was a most en· 
joyable affair and one greatly ~p
preciated by the estimahle young 
people who were thus royally 
gr~eted. 

Weather Report 
For Plains States and Upper 

Mississippi Valley: There will 
rain Wednesday or Thursday in the 
northwest. extending Thursday 

Ladies of the Wayne Minerva 
club were invited to visit Laurel 
Tuesday as gu~sts of the Women's 
club of that place, and Mesdames 
Henry and LeRoy Ley, E. -W. Hu",," 
E. E. Lackey and F. H. Strahan ac· 
cepted and were most happily enter
tained. A musical program was 
given and refreshments served. 

One of the pleasant social events 
among' the YOung neople was the 
farpwell party given last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
0. Hurstead. by the members of 
the Luther League in honor of 
Stella Skiles. who leaves today for 
a home in Montana. 

Tomorrow evening the ladies of 
the J<;aRtern Star wi II entertain 
their husbands and friends at a 
masque Hallowe'en party at the 
Masonic hall. Refreshments will 
be served, and a most enjoyable 
time is assured. 

The Monday club held its regular 
s€ssfon at the home of Mrs. Hahn, 
who led the lesson on Greeee, a 
most interesting stuely just now. 
She had some· splendid views to 
illustrate the subject. 

The supper served by the Pres· 
byterian ladies last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. MQrris was 
a pleasallt all'air socially, and 
netted the ladies the "Urn of $25. 

night and Friday into the central The Early Hour club wi'll meet 
plai.ns statlls and the Missis· this evening with Mr .. and Mrs. 
sippi valley. probably I ames Ahern. 
by fair weather Sunday. Temper- -------
atures will ris" early in the week There was a fishing party from 
and should fall Friday or Saturday. Wayne. to Crystal lake. Messrs. Ray 
but no unusually low temperatures and Clyde Reynolds, Chas. Craven. 
are expected. Rollie ,and 'LeRoy Ley going over 

An assortment of colonial glaRf
ware, comprising butt.er dishes, 
s;ugars an,d 'creamers, perry bowls. 
celery trays, water pitehers and any 
piecp. 10c .ll>d I5c at the Variety 
store.-.:......'adv. 

, " 

SaturdaY evening and making a 
good catch that night. Their wives 
drove over the next morning and 
all were guests of Wm. Anderson 
at the new hotel to a fish dinnp.r 
Sunday, driving home in the even· 
ing_' . 

,i"i 

Jones' Boolstore has a complete 

Edison Diamond Disc 
Edison Ambrolas and ,. 

-- - -:;-1~1JJ': ~' 

Victor T alking Machi~~§. 
COME IN AND HEAR THEM 
NOTHING BETTER for XMAS 

. " 
See lJ~ ~bout a 

JONES'Bookst 
""K:J:io~, Your Dcaler,H ~ 'I 

I' 



Will and ('leo!,!';" lln!'d",· W("'" 

,ivisitors lit Siq~x City Frioay. 

E. A. JOhn~.RI~,,~*~ '!N.llling after, 
matters atWI~~ioe. Mbllday. 

Frank Whit!ley was II viHitol' lIt 
:~ioux City SlIj,ur<'\ay and;.Sunday, 

Mrs. M iel< from Carroll was 
Wayne visitor I! ridn.v and Saturday. 

I1"'Mra. R.I-'. Williams :returned 
S~nrlay evenin1~ from ,a Jvisit at 
Elgin. 

: Mrs. Pryor .a?d (~allg~.ter:ft.M~r
garet were vIsitors ,;Rt SIOUX.,Clty 
ffriday. 

FrRnk Helt was al visitor at 
"'remont last week. l'etnl'l1ing Mon· 
day morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ii'mok Simonin 
went to umaha Satl1l'day 1.0 visit 
for a few days, 

J. T. Bressler lind Will, VonSeg
I(,!rn went to LukeOlwboj; Fdday 
for a few dllYs outing'. 

Mr. and MrA, C. A. (~l'othe vren:~ 

visitors at Omaha lapt ,v'lcic. going 
down Friday morning. 

Mrs. Emma Livel'inghollse went 
to Des Moines Sl\lurday to visit at 
the home of hel Bon in that city. 

MrR. Lundahl of WHkefield re
turned home Sunday following a 
visit here with her danghter, Miss 
Minnie . 

. Mrs. J!lcob Baker QRm6 last week 
from l"ekamah tovlsl:t at, the home 
of her brother-In.law, L. C. Nettle
ton and family. 

A farmer tn Nema!1a connty har
vested $2,700 worth of apples 
from 200 trees, if one may be
lieve all, he reaos. 

" , , k 

'. ~}'r ' '1:" i I 

LONG, COLD·WlNTER COMING 
Il1lIlimnimmmmllnnmm,unnlllllJllIlIlIlIUmllllllllllllllllnlllllUllliImlllllUlIlIlUlmUllfllIHlllnmlllruufllllllmlllllUllmlllUlllllllllllllUlmlllmmnIDIIDlllmml.iH11lIlDlllnnnllDIIIIUrnnmnnlllllllll!lllUUlIIlIIlIIlIIIIIH11InIIIIIlIIIIIIImmUIDD nnlUlliUmmlllWlIlI\UlUnm 
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. .. BE PREPARED ... 
···"Hilthe Trail" to' Gamble & Senter~sbefor~ 

you have t~ come in a sleigh. 

-

Ball Band Arctics and Overshoes 
Patrick Mackinaws 
Munsingwear Union Suits 

, Styleplus $17 Suits and Overcoats 
I 

I Hart Schaffner & Marx Overcoats and Suits 
I Oshkosh OveraJIs Bradley Sweaters 
I Edwin Clapp, Florsheim and Star Brand Shoes 

Sold Exclusively at THE BIG STYLE SHOP 
5 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH, Excepting Denim Garments 

Mrs. Wm. Gqld~ltli,~h left Satnr-

day to visit ~t till) »Olnes of rela· ~~;;;:~~;:;:;;:~::;;:;:~;;;;;;;;:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Uves and frienda lit Tilden lind 
other nelltby places. ,. - _.- -- -~------

M Iss Ida !>{ or~,i~ 11eturned to 
Omaha Sunda~ if~!IP.Jw,ling a "Isit 
here 2t t.he home of, John Hanni B' 

Mrs. W. A. Hiscox went loOms
ha Monday for a short visit with 
friends. 

1J. C. Hogue and wife from Win- Carroll People in Auto Wreck 
side were here Sunday visiting rei- The Sioux City Journal of Sun-

ter and wife, h~r Bister. Mesdames Herman Lundberg and 

atives. Mrs. Hogue is planning to day, has the following to say of the 
leave today for an extended visit accident which befell J. A. Alens
with relatives and friends at Hotch- worth . .Ilnd wife of Carroilwho were 
kiss, Colorado, a little place in one injuried by the overturning of 
of the fruit growing valleys of their car Saturday on their way to 

Hel1ry iKlop~illg, \1l1load~d a car F;? MIlI~r were visitors at Sioux 
of 150 cholcej red ",~hil)ats Friday City Friday. 
whIch he had ,pur'chlislld In the Lloyd Tyrrell and wife from Ban· 

, western llart6~the:$tate. croft visited SaturdQy and Sunday 
Deltl! county. Sio~x City: 

Wm. Popp and wife came from No improvement was noted last 
Mr. an~ Mrs. SariJ'l Thompson 

f~om Lyo,na came Sattlrday to visit 
'at the hDme of· th'lir ,son. George 
Thompson and ~Ife of this city. 

, Jacob Wagl\er and wife from Hos
kins returned home Monday follow
Ing a short visit; IIttbll hom'i of 
Mr.,olld Mrs. (lIlO. G(lOlJther, Btluth 
of"Wnyne. 

!, W. Jacubson. A. li'rllnzen lind 
tfrlt.z Ott. Bnd wife w~r\il visitol'lI Ilt 
Sioux City. Fr,iday g9i~lg. d()wn to 
spend th~ day" with' Mrs. Jncobson 
at the hospl taL '-

H~nry H!lg.r~:f~ fro~;:Alto.nl\. ae
c(ompanler1 b!':i hIs ,Wife, wellt to 

----Sioux City r'r!dO:y. where he spent 
tile day ~ur.ch~$lv~~~pi)lIes for hIs 
shop sou~h of '4yljd~ 

Oscar Harmon, who has been 
spending the su'f!lme~ ,here with his 
father, Jame8.1~ljrD;lon and his sis

- --tet";-M rs~ 'Pan~a\jakerrleft-Mondfty 
fQr !lis claim Mar Boseby,Montana. 

rlrs. Clar~ Gustafson and 
daughter Miss }Hlda, ,!ccompanfed 
by Miss AnnaJ:ao.ovi went to Neligh 
Saturday to apenll Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and J'iI"rs. E. Dotson, 
the daughter of Mrs. Gustafson. 

Roy Roberts, and wife and son 
Johnnie from Pierce were here 
Sunday to vlsl ' a sister who is at-
t~.cllng col Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts liVA lIenry Hansen 
farm near P guests 
at his home 

at the home of her parent;'. F,d Sel
lers and wife. 

Miss Margaret Peterson retllrned 
to her home at Omaha, Monday, 

lng II visit of severRl days 
with her friend, Mi." Fontanelle 
Wright. 

There WllS Il corn pienlc of 
the farmers n'!ar Ti Iden last 
SutuJ'dIlY. 1'. L. Gllddis was th(! 
chi"j' ~peaker. A goorl attendance 
was had. 

Oeo. Crossland was accompanied 
home Saturday by M iss GladYS 
Apple of Meadow Grove who spent 
Slmday here, rettlruing with Mr. 
Crossland Sunday evening. 

A class of forty candidates were 
initiated into the offier of Knights 
of Columbus at Humphrey last 
week: Sunday. The candidate. all 
attended church before going to be 
initiated. 

Waterloo, Iowa. for a short visit night in the condition of Mr. and 
at the home of the lady'~ brother, Mrs. A. J. Alcnsworth. of Carroll. 
.Iohn Goode and family. Mr. Goode who were seriously injuried yester
drove to Iowa in his car and visit- day when their automobile over
ed at Waterloo among other places turned at Ollie Fisher'~ corner, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Popp rode with four miles southwest of Dakota 
him on the lust lop of a 1.500 mile City. They are now at St. Joseph's 
trip. hospital. It will be several days 

, before the extent of the injuries 
Wm. Orr and wife went to can be definitely ascertained. In-

Omaha Monday, where the lady reo t<;rnal injuries are feared. 
mained for a short Visit while Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Alensworth were 
Orr returned home after looking on their way to Sioux City when 
after some busine.s matters, They the accident occurred. They were 
were accumpanied by their daugh· traveling at a rapid speed and Mr. 
ter, ,l1iss Neva, who went to Mal- Alensworth lost eontrol of the 
vern, Iowa. for a month visit with machine when it began to zigzag 
relatives. in the road, causing it to overturn. 

Reports from the farmers of this They were picked up by Louis 
part of the stllte this season are Rockwell, of Homer, Nebr., who 
nearly all to the p.ffect that the was also motoring to Sioux City. 
early planted corn is far the best. He carried them to the pharmacy 
That on the hill land as a rule this at Dakota City. Dr. C. H. Max
season contains more sound corn well was summoned. He ordered 
than on the low land, ,reversing Mr. and Mrs_ Alensworth removed 

Mrs. K O. (~'lf(lner went to Ne- the order of the past few years. to a hospital. 
braska City Saturday to visit her The" corn that was late and is now At the hospitRI x-rav examina
sister there a few days When she soft is being fed as fast as pos- tions werp. made last night. Mrs. 
returns ~~e will be'accompanied by sible, as:it is now of greater value Alensworth suffered gIealCl". in-, 
her mother. Mrs. Wallace, who will thall it will be later. It is not juries than her husband, it is be
remain at Wayne for a time, very fattening. but .for growing. lieved. She was uncon.eious whet) 

Francis Gaertner returned to stock it is splendid feed so loug as found. Mr. Alensworth's head 
Rochester, M inne.ola. Friday mOIn- it keeps sweet. was badly cut. 
ing after a week visit at home, his As to mail-order co:;]petition the ------
mother accompanying him 8S far 8S Aurora Republican makes the f~l- Box Social and Program 
Sioux City. HI' is lrollbled with lowing unequivocal declaration: There will b~ a program and box 
asthma, and the climate there fits "The Republican hQS insisted all' supper at the Splittgerber school, 
his particular case much better than along that 110 local merchant who District No. 23. Friday. Octobef 
here. sells honest goods at a reasonable 29, 1910, to which you are cordially 

Mrs. Mary Stubbs is at Clarinda, ~)fofit, .and uses up-to·date me.thods invited. EVArybody come and 
Iowa. this week. going- over Satur- 10 I.~t,tlng people know ab?ut It,C8l~ bring your friends. Nelle Connell, 
day to visit at the home of her I be Injured by a~y extensIOn of the teacher.~ .. dv. 42.2t. 

il'{IWU'Niffll~"Nl 
SAVE COAL 

BY lJSING A 
THREE FLUE 

RIVERSIDE BASE BURNER I 
WE CLAIM FOR THIS STOVE: I 

~ 1.-The Most Radiating Surface. 
~ 2.-Greatest Hot Air Circulation. 

I 
3.~Tightest Doors and Joints. 
4.-Easiest to Set Up or Repair. 52 
5.-Handsomest Smooth Nickel. ~ 

~ 

Call and investjgate our claims and ~ 
see the best heater on earth ~ 

:: 

~ H. B. Craven i 
~ ~ Hardware ~ j - ~ ~ 

~w..w~mmilmmmnmmmmmmmmm~nmmrit 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tneir 

u~e. know positively that no harm can come to it. and that they 
- can get it when they want it.. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 10sseR by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered ~angers. _ __-of 

Managed by men who have made successes in business. this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositore, and 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in W sync County 

Capital. .. , . , ....... , .............. $75,000.00 
Surplus ............................ $20,000.00 

Frank E. Straha~. President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H, F. Wilson. Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Ca.hier. 

B. F. Strahan. Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe, Teller. 

mother.in.law. who isquite old and parcel,post serVice. The .smail
feeble. Poge county was her girl. town merchant who knows hiS bu~
hood home. and she haR nume·rous 1M" and. ~akes advant~ge. of hiS 
acqullintances there whom she will opportu~ltle~ for keeping In close 
visit also. touch WIth hIS customers has an ad-

. I vantage which no mall-order can-

Mrs. B. P. Richardson and chil
dren le~t Tuesday morning to ,join I 
Rev. Richardson at their new home ~:::;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:;:;:~ 
at Hastings. - • 

Battle CI eek IS soon to IIHVe" cern can ever overcome. It is only 
post office primary. The primary where goods of inferior quality are 
for selecting a postmaster hy the sold, extortionate profits charged 
people has ('ome to be consid .. red a or the local actvertising field aband
matter of fact in this :~rl congres- oned to competitors that any serious 
bional district., and do not cansE,' the concern is felt on account of the 
comment and commotion they did parcel post." 
nyellr ago. It really looks like a 

pretty good way to do it. Some people want 
The mid-west bowling tourna· 

ment is to be held at Omaha about qua Ii t Y "regardless 

Robert Ski les returned to his p ______________ !""' ____________ ., 

farm near Vayland. South Dakota. 
anel expects that threshing will be 
completed tlIere for him this week. 

Roy Williams and wife from 
Alcester, South !lakota. returned 
home Tuesday. having been visit· 
ing here at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. J. Mcinerney for a few 
days. 

to Do 
Sum-

Are You Going 
Any Building This 
mer or Fall 

, 
• ---If you find it /lecessary to 

hold I eadingl matter at an lin

natural pOSition .from your 

eyes more ot less than thirteen 
inches. 

con.pels you 

November 19th, and' some tlOO con- Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Johnson and 
testants are expected to be prescnt. of price', others want their son Orville. who came here I 
Wayne has a f(~w bowler~ wb,o are from California several weeks ago 
practiping some now that they have a low price regard- to visit at the home of their uncle, 

Let me figure with you on large or small work. I am 
now better equipped with tools and machinery to do 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne county. 
All work attended to promptly, accurately and quickly, 
and at a moderate cost. 'Contracts taken for the com-, : 
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

a flUe line of allies to work on. Sandy Scott, and at the' home of 
'The organization is young here less of quality. In their cOllsins. Mr. and Mrs. John 

yet, but. a few are dding good work. Sherbahn, left Tuesday morning to 

b ' d visit other relatives in Missouri. 
The farmers and citizens 'of uying our goo S 

·· .. · .. _IC'tly.!'U'._'U systematically working . h b W. L. Fisher and A. W. :Souders 
,. better highways leading you get t e eat were called to Red Oak, Iowa, Tues-

to that'place. From the report or. I' h 1 day' morning to attend the funeral 
their work we"understand that they qua Ity at t e ow, of a nephew, Lor!'n :f'isher, who 
take a road at a time and underdi- , • Ph had died suddenly at his Iowa 
rection of· a committee' for that es t prIce. . one home. Deceased' lived at Wl.lyne 

all meet at a given time and 1.31 Th' W as a boy a number of years ago. 
Thev do not work on • e ayne and was a brother afRoy. Fisher 

~==~C.CLASEN==~-

General Contra~tor and Builder 
PHONE RED 42 

8.h?iIr plan, but 0 make a full R'" II '. . M· ·11 ~ d ... I Wh? lived fn this county until last of It. a er', I S, a y, sprmg. . L ____________ .;..._~-_----~~~~, 
, 

I 
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By Jlldsoni.C., We)l;vet· in th~ 
Washington;;D. C., cfimeA.··-Mol'e 
than ~ne.hnl~. lind p(ls~ibly lis many 
as two.third', of thl\ deltJgate~l to 
the optional conventions of next 
year wi II b~, choaen under the 
states' laws. 

From pre~~I1~ i'nd'icat ions, 
convention Wi! 11 consli!t of 988 del
egates. On that basis, 57U dele· 
gates, will be selected by 
In. IS ~tates; I!nd it .'" ".Y"A~tA" 
two more states, wIn 
acts before the dine 
delegates. 

Not only this. Before the end 
of next April almost half the dele 
gates in the conventions will have 
been chosen. This melITIS that, be· 
cause the priOOaryHr;ys in so many 
cases brings the selec~t()ns early the 
campaign will he opened very early, 
the active work .fot candidates wiIJ 
have to be orglll)ized in new ways, 
and the delegates campaign will be 
in full blast in the primary states 
while COnl(reSS will be in the midst 
of its winter's opt·rations. 

Indications are that it will be 
practically impossible ror allY as· 
pirant to do any important person· 
01 work in his own hehalf, most of 
them being members of congress .. 

So long as a year a1'0 there was 
talk among the possio.le candidate. 
for the republiclln nomination, 
about the desirability of organizing 
a gentlemen's agreement among 
themselves con('!~t'ni ng the manner 
of their participation in the cam· 
paign, That subject i. still dis· 
'cussed, and with t.he return of can· 
gress to town it is very likely that 
an effort will be made to secure nn 
understanding that will prevent 
anything like a scramble. 

The republican national ('om· 
mittee, as n rCI:mlt of' correspondence 
with ail the state organizations and 
government8, hUB at h'ngth been 
able to prepare un accurate list 
showing the states in which pri· 
maries will d~tennine the delegates 
to the conventions, and the date. 

The states, dates, and the num· 
bers of delegate for each in the 
1!Jl2 convcntion·- the apportion' 
ment for IlH6 not having been 

ported as 'likely to pass. ln V~r: 
mont, the measure passed !t,e legis. 
lature last winter, but with a ref. 
ertmdum provision uttnched: it iEl 
not to tallc effect unless ind':'lrseri by 
a majority vote of the peoPlle at the 
corning election. There lis little 
doubt tbat this endorsemEint will 
be forthcoming. 

Alabama will probubl~' have 15 
and Vermont 8 delegates in th~ 
next national convention. In ad· 
dition, the legislature-of c[{ansas"t~~;T;;''<i'.,.-;;;~·~~r.;:;,''-~;;T.""o.;;;'-4nliii.-t-
Mississippi and Virginia not have any t 
in ,January, and in nil tbree states ,soon s arts out to 
strong efforts will be made 10 pass uilite a ' during which process 
laws applyin!!, the primary to selec- everybody in the same block be. 
tion of national delegates. Should comes incipiently nutty. These 
these three states, with Virginia first teeth ure merely for introduc
and Alahama, adopt the plan, al· tory purposes, and are later el. 
most exactly two. thirds of ~he del. bowed opt of place by somA per-
egates in the 1916 maneot fixtllres, which remain in 
would represent primaries. one spot for several years, and col'. 

There is, however, a wifievariety lect cavities ranging from tbe head 
among the types of primatles. In of a pin' to the main entrance to a 
some cases the prImaries take the bushel basket. 
whole matter out of the hands ot Some teeth are considerably more 
political organizations. Thus in durable and clinging than others 
California the delegati<.n lq chosen and never have to be counterfeited 
by the vote of the state at large; no at an .expense of $S for a perfect 
delegates are selected by rifetrlcts. fit. People wi;Lo enjoy this kind of 
!n most states four delegates·at· usually take the pains to have 
large are chosen, and the other hy them patched up from time to time 
districts, two to each congressional and decorated with gold bands and 
district. . other luminous trimmino;:s, includ

In 'some .tates. aga~n, the dde· ing tpe uneasy porcelain inlay, 
gates are . chosen directly by the which is always coming out just 
electors: .n others the electors I prior to some social function. 
merely choose deleg~tes who make The most treacherous tooth in any 
up the ~tat"; conventlOn that names language is the wisdom tooth, No
the na~l(>na, delegates.. body asked to have this tooth sent 

AgaIn, the,,; arp. case. In which and it is good for nothing except 
a state convelllon chooses the de!e . .to !Juncture the refractory hickory 
gate., bu~ the popular vote lll· nut. It is located in the northeast 
Rtructs WhlCh way they are to vO.te. corner of section lR, west of the 
Altoget~er, .there Will be a Wille 5th p, M., and can be reached only 
compleXIty In the types and attl· with the aid ofaRtepladder, Whim 
tudes of delegates who represent a dentist wishes t,o rio husiness with 
primaries: ___ ~ ___ . a wisdom tooth, he stands the 

An Omnious Tendenclr 
patient on his head and hacks in 
with a rcversable searchlight. 

Kanea Ci ty (M (I ) Post. -The ago The eye tooth is a bundle of nerves 

made yet-are: 

riculturallands of the United States I which lie close to the surface and 
rapidly: .are passing into a new era I can be found without an1' difficulty 
-the abscntpe landlord and tenant I w~atever by an agile drill. There 
era, It already has ohtained a lirm is also the supine bi·cuspid, which 
foothold, has this custom which I is continually giving ollt in an0ther 
brings so many misfortunes in its place and swelling uP' like a pamer 
trail. Lack of employment, desti'l pigeon. After a man has been 
tution, high cost of foods and the punched in the face for twenty·four 

Delegates most vital evil of all, laek of oppor.j hours by an irascible bi·cllspid, 
California, 2d Tues. in May .... 26 tunity, are among the growing I death at the stake will look sweet 
Illinois, 1.t Tues. in April ..... 58 wrongs which this System will ,jn· to him.-H. L. Rann. 
Indiana, 1st Tues. in March .... 58 crease. The profits and re"'~rds of 
Iowa, 2d Mon. in April. ....... 26 factories and mines and other great Short News Items 
Marvland, 1st Mon. in May ... , .16 industries are denied the reAl Wm. Sunday's Omaha purse ~8S 
Massachusetts, last Tues. in April 36 workers in them. The custom is so about $20,000. 
Michigan, 1st Mon. in April. ... 30 well established that it escapes no· 
Nebraska, April. .............. 16 tice of all but the few. Is agri. W. J. Bryan is speaking 'for pro· 
New Jersey, 4th Tues in May .. 28 culture to follow suit'! Are we to hibition in Ohio. 
New York. 1st Tues. ill April. , .90 have a vast land owning class and Russians have destroyerla German 
North Dakota, :ld Tues. in March 10 a body of serfs wOrJIing for them, nnval post a,t the head of the bay 
Ohio, 2d Tues. in May ........ 48 sustaining them in the control of of Riga. 
Oregon, 45th day before 1st the area of land to which YfJU and A new $4,500 Methodist church 

Mon. in May.. . ,.10 you and you were born? was dedicated at Ewing Sunday, 
Pennsylvania, :id Tues in May ... 76 almost free from debt. 
S h D k '1' Best Market for Poor Alfalfa out a ota, 1st ues. in June 10 One of the late guesses is that 
West Virginia, 1st 'fues. June 16 The best way to market alfalfa December:W is to oe the date of 
Wisconsin, 1st Tues. in March .. z4 hay whieh was rained upon this the president's marriage. 

Total 576 season is to feed it to live stock, Three m(lO have been arrested 
The changes in the d~ates according to the college of agricul· 

strength of these states will be very ture. On the other hand, the feed. charged with a plot to' blow up 
slight, because almost all the reo ing of poor alfalfa hay is not can. armes plants in this country. 
duct ions of representation are in sidered as profitable as the feeding The British submarine has tor
the southern states. of good hay. Lambs fed poor alfalfa pedoed and sunk a German cruiser 

In addition to choosing delegates, at the experiment station returned I with. a crew of 570 men. Their 
five states will also select their hut one·half thp price per ton which fate IS not reported. 
national committef~men hy primary. the lot reC'Piving good alfalfa re~ I At Allpgheny Union box factory 
These are Michigan, N,~bra8I<a, turned. ne~r Pittsburgh. Monday 16 em· 
North Dakota. ':,ou:lh 11ftl",ta and .... - ~~ ploype", mostly girls, lost their 
West Virginia. Polled Durham For Sale i lives when fire destroyed the build· 

In all prohability, two more Have a few double Standard Pol-I inf( and ~Iant. 
stutes, Alabama and V,el'rnont, will led Durham Bulls for ssle. Am II Our new dreadnaught, Nevada, is 
have primary lawH soon. Tht~ Ala- pricing them right for immediate, now re3dy for her trial trip. Thi!'l 
bam a legislature is now in session, sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route is to be made from New York, and 
and the measure is pen<iing and reo No. :l, Wayne Nebraska.~adv. 9tf the boat is to show a speed of 20.5 
_____ ~~._ .. ~~~~=~ _______ ._ knots Iler hOllr. 

There Is Hope For Every One In , 
_T_h_is_N_ .. ew~I-=-.y __ D_is_c_o_v_e_r_e_d_S_c_i_e-,-n_c_e 

.Several train loads 01 potatoes 
have been Ahi pped east from the 
western Dart of the state. We 
wonder if Wayne county raised 
e'lOugh potatoes to feed her people 
and seen for next season. 

Villa, it is said, is staking his all 
on one battle, and if that goe~ 
against him, it will end armed reo 
bellion on his part, and give Mexico 
a chance for peace, or a revolution 
under some new leader. The battle 
is staged Houth of Douglas. Arizona, 
at Agua Prieta, Senora. 

.. Buy_ a .. 
Dakota Farm 
=====================. NOW 

Before Prices Double 
~~--~~~~~~.~~~~=g 

-<,1. 

This Opportunity Will Soon Pass 
I ' 

Never To Return 

are offering 
• ~: 'I 

Just now we 
Real Bargains in NORTH 
DAKOTA FARMS, Improv
ed and Unimproved', on, eas~, 
ta-rms, and at B~fore Boom' 
Prices. In'vestigate fairly 
and honestly. 

F ert~le'Land, 
Near ~ailr.oad, 
Near Neig~bors, , 
Schools, Churches 

APPLY TO 

GEOe E. WALLACE 
LAND COMPANY 
Bismarck - - N. D. 
Or at the Democrat and get government 

reports and dependable information 

Limericks The school board has purchased 
A man by the name of McClure Hnd now have in place apparatus 
Was asked if he wouldn't insure.' for the entertainment and devel· 

He thought it a joke _~ _____ ~~ "pment of the younger children on 

I 
.~ 

(COl»'Tight) 

Are you a!flicted with severe headaches that even the 
strongest drugs can not relieve? 

Let me examine your neck and see if the little bone marked 
(A) in illustration is pinching the delicate nerve fiber of tbe 
spinal cord. 

Adjusting this hone hack to its normal position is the onl} 
tbing that will permanently overcome your headache. 

GOIl·RE. The position of the vertebra marked (B) shows 
tbe cause of Goitre. I bave on record a recent Case of a young 
woman who had 'been afflicted witb Goitre for 6 -years. Eight
een adjustment§..!.~stored her to health. 

A,. D. LEWIS 
The Clziroprar:ior 

Lady AUendant Phone 229 

:', 1,1 I') ", 

TIJrliegoT his leg broke, the scnool playground. n f. iii'deeo 
Then protection he couldn't procure. a pleasant sight to watch the 

youngsters as they swing on the 
A neighbor by' name of MeN ash hal'S and rings, tetertotter and slide 
Bought a policy, paying the cash. down the sIIrling 8hllte. We be· 

When hurt he iust laughed lieve that the mo[ey spent for this 
B'or he got a nice craft; apparatus will be repaid many times 

Who would say his action was rash?' in the increased physical d,welop. 
A nut by the name of Mcrosh rnent of the younger school child· 

: Said that all health insurance is bosh r<'n. The school board is to be 

I 
Till he fell in the crick I <,omplimented for. their actio? in 
And was seven weeks sick- thiS matter.~Madlson Star·Mall. 

: HI' has changed his opinion, b'gosh. 

I A gent who was christened Magee 
Was fishing one day by ~be sea, 

When, kerftop he fell in 
Where 'twas up to his chin~ 

"In sure," then he gurgled, b'gee. 
;-"{oe~an Shield. 

I. p, Lowrey 
" Factory repair man and pi,mo 
tuner, at the G. & B. 'store. Phone 
62.-Adv. 

Storage 
The best in town for household 

!,oods, etc., at Clark's Garage.
Hdv .. 39tf. 

Auto Livery! 
L. C. Nettleton' 

TELEPHONE NO. 269 
1 



Some of~ I'epu'bll~~n 
are worrying, for fear that (he 
demncfatic administration is going 
to havA a lot of trouble and yield 

I .' ,~ • ,I ~ Ii'! : I ,I 

BEST IN I OTWEAR 'A II, 
'l ,', .', I"" I 

'8,BOOTERY 
I ~ II, H ' 

Our sqoes illustrate the prevailing styl~ lat its best. Our models show iI;liYi 
viduality which diStinguishes them fro~ the commonplace. Our wi¥d9~f' 
are full of thEi, seMon's authorative s~yl~~-conservatiye staples and llop~~:r 

th'-e·
M
., tE, ~~. 'IJA,-~hcKa~v~in'-=gl!g~o~ne~~~'.t-l-- -'- '~', ,noveIUe,s. bur s,eJ;'viCe,.1s.qnJtg,!,lJill.~c1::::-\\'~J!t_X<>'~Er?perly. 

tllna to spend the winter with 'I -,-------

, allnt. CHIJ.,DRm'S 
The girls are enjoying MEN;,s 

b:jsketball games ,on the new 
recently laid out on the I 

grounds. 

wbeat, .... ~, , .......... "". 7» to the demand, of the jingo element 
.... . .. :., : ................ HI of the repubJi~Bn party and go wild 

Gordon. Hichardson Id.t the 
second grade last Friday, moving 
with his parents to their new home 

JCeip ........ "," .: .. , ..... ..... pn the matter of spend i ng money in Hastings. 
Several of the grades in the lowpr 

rooms will observe Hallowe'en by 
enjoyi ng parties part of the after. 

Bul;ter ........... , ... ' ............ 25c to prepare for national defense. 
BOlO ..... " ........ " ........ G:W Now it is hardly consistent for 
I'at Oattle. " ..... ' ' .. , i~6r;o @ $8 76 thjlm to worrv ahout tliat, for 

noon, ~'riday. ~ ____ .. b"",''=''.",=---== they. have been spendin!t large 
.. sumA for the' same purpj)se and 

Our primaryelectioll is IE!SS than 
"Ix mj)ntha in the future. Who 
will you have,: ~eoUemen? 

~~·_!r~LE!:! ... ~,:-;-p;::a. ' 

The week'a~t~dt 'OollllJa 
terribly qlllet~' illii! i· dven the' 
pllpers are ml,",ln~ !tIiEl . 
which SundaysuppJiild. 

A .party of girls chaperoned by 
Miss Mabel Dayton walked to 
Wakefield Saturday afternoon, reo 
turning by train that evening. $3.00 to $7.00 

50 cents to $250 

The Yellow Front BAUGHAN'S BOOTERY Wayne, Nebras:ka 
t::::L.tiid:tll:s:ii' _J 

'Ihe present B~c'r~tary ofstllte, 
Charley cQUecti ng, and 

really have nothing to show for the 
,money 'that is of vallie, if one may 
believe what the best authority of 
t/le land now says. The Democrat 
dOGS not believe that'such a great 
deal of neceA~ity exists for a large 
expend'lture to prepare for war;'1:mt. 
a few democrats and many r~pub
lIeans seem to think It necessary, 
and our chief Mooser is very pMi
tive that we should not only get 
ready for war, but fiRht. But it is 
not what you or I tbink, always 
that counts. We have the right to 
make our views known, in fact it is 

The second number of the high 
schoo.! paper, "The Watchword" 
was issued this ·week. It is a very 
attracrive number and is dedicated 
to I he board of education. 

June Conger visit~d the chern. ':====;;=======;;====;:;========;;~============;! istry laboratory last Wednesday. ' 

are 
peopl~, 
Alld bow 
people of· 
the eest to 
In sllying 
liubject to 
It seems 
can be. 

cor
have 

Other visitors in various ,rooms 
during the week were Mesdame~ 
Ed Owen, Chas. Reynolds, and C. 
Clasen. 

our duty to do so under our form The sophomores gllVe the follow
of government, for we are a Dart ing program last ThurRday morn· 
of it. The editor w'ants to see ing: Piano solo, Russell Prescott; 
only, so much expended for army, reading, Wilma Gildersleeve; read
navy and munitions as Illay be ing, Harry MCIntosh; violin' solo, 
necessary, lie wants to see a do!- Dwight McVicker. 
lar's worth of goods dellvj!red for Rev. A. S. Buell spoke before 
every dollar, that is paid out. If the high school last Friday morn
the present administration shall ing on "~'ixing the Focus on the 
, in cutting the graft out of Things in Life". Mr. Buell 
the army and navy· approptiations is always a welcome visitor, for he 
there will Boon be less demand for always has a message that is worth 
extravagant appropriations. In while. 
the past there has been too much' The wireless telegraph system 
"pork" for the clique that has that was established last year has 
been running that branch of gov· been re·adjusted, and Mr. Lamb 
ernment'" and" not enough work. and Earl Lewis, one of last year's 
When the "pork" is eliminated the g.adllates, are studying the. code 
urgent demand for big appropria· and receiving almost daily com-

I tions is gone. Write to your con· muni~ations. 

Among the Churches of Wayne 

Methodist Church 
(Rev, A. S, Bnell Pastor). 

There wi 11 be a special patriotic 
program at ten-thirty Sunday morn· 
ing in the Methodist church to take 
the place of thA regular morning 
service. The Epworth LeRgQe de
votional meeting at 6 :30 and the 
evenH1gpreach-in~- -tiel-vice at 7 :30 
will be held as usual. The subject 

the evening serm.on will be 
"Faithful Unto Death." A week 
of devotional bible study and pray· 
er is being observed this week with 
a special service eacb evening from 
7 to 8 o'cloCK. The subject for the 
Sunday school lessun next Sunday 
is "The Boy';Jonah Crowned King." 
2 Kings 11 :1-20. The Golden Text, 
"The house of the wicked shall be 
overthrown·; but the tent of the 
upright shall flourish." 

, gressman and senators and tell them The Junior Audubon class No.1, 
, to call a halt, and not be hol!ering was organized October 15 with a 

Special Rally Day Program For 
Sunday Morning 

d ' yourself hoarse on the street corn· membership of forty under the 
an 'ers. That will do no good unless supervision of Miss Flonlnce Welcb. "The Patriotism of Peace" 

i yoU want to retur? therepllblica~s Anyone attending' grades one, two, Organ voluntary-Mrs. Jobnson. 
: to power and continue to apuwpfl' three or four of the Wayne public Processional-:Choir. 
! ate good fat salaries fo~ . a lot of schools is eligible. The member. Anthem-;-:ChOlr. . 
, relics who do little else than draw ship fee is ten cents a year. 'The ijymn, ,?, God our h~lp mages 
, their pay and constantly ask for object of this society is two f~ld: pas~, -Con.gregatlOn. 
i more. First, to make a study of wild Responsive re,admg. 

Co::::U:::=uncil nC!5CJ;2ZZ!!Qro"eedm' "I, birds; second, to try to prevent Call to prayer. 1".... from being wantonly kllled. . Prayer. . . 
At the regular meeting o( the ing the year ten different Respons},ve reading. . 

city councH Tue~day evening the lets will be given to each memb~r, Hymn, O;,God of 10ve,C?, King of 
followllll{ bills were all6Well, and beside the membership badge. The I P?ace, ,;-.congreg~tlOn;, 

.t.,atl'~.t"! warrants 1~9ued, and of other bus- subject matter of one or two of ExerCIse, • Five SoldIers, -Mr. 
, IneSB none was transacted: the pamphlets is discussed at each I . ~raves clas.s. . . 

GENEHAL FUND: club meeting. The plan for this VIOlin du.et-Ahce Blatr, DWIght 
General Electric C"" repairs year also includes many bird . McVlcke~: " . 

$15.75. -tories and songs. At the next I ReCItation:, Love IS kIng of tne 
J. M. Cherry, salary, clerk 2d meeting November 5 the habits ' world -Iva Laase. 

quarter, $75.00. of the pin-tailed duck ~nd carrier Exercis,e, ';The Two Flags'·-Mrs. 
'Duncan Electric Co., meterH, pigeon will be discussed. I Bnt~l} B clasB. ." 

$79.20. Th f h d l' btf 11 t 'I Hymn, Jesus Shall Relgn-
L. A. Kiplinger. meter returned. . e res .me.n' e Ig u yen er· Congregation. 

$17.00. tamed the JUniors an.d facultv a~ a Recitation, "God of the :t-<ations" 
G. L. Miner, salary $80.00. en party I~ the ~Igh I -Iva Laase's class. 
O. S, Gamble, corn, $15.75. school P-!,!-'f>.!~ last F~lday evenmg. Song "Little Builders"-Primary 

Exercise-Beginners class. The sermon Sunday evening wi!,1 
Solo. "He Loves me Too"-.Toe be on the su6ject: "Power in the, 

Grier (Lutgen). Inward Man." The subject is' .sug· 
Flag Drill. gested by the C. E. topic for the 
Hynm "Not alone for mighty evening. Come to the evening ser· 

empire"-Congregatlon. vices. 
Address Gertrude McEachen will lead the 
Offering for the Sunday school Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 6 :30. The 

missionary work. topic will be: "Increase' and 
Hymn, "The land we love the Bfficiency:' two Permanent Chris· 

most"-Congregation. tian Endeavor Ideals." Read Eph. 
Re'cttati on, ," :Your flag,-and our 4: 1·16. 

Recitation, "Hats off"-Alvin Baptist Church. . 
flag"-Paul Crossland. . I 
Rennick. - Last week Wednesday night WI~' 

Salute the Flag-Congregation. nee sed the. largest attenClance In 
Hymn, "America"-Congregation. many moon s and at the close many 
Benediction-Pastor. more appeared at the, church and 

the ladies of the "UBlOn" present· 
Presbyterian Church ed pastor Richardson and family 

(Rev. S, Xenophon CroeB, Pastor) with some beautiful silver-ware as 
Come to the morning service. a token of remembrance, ·and servo 

The sermon next Sunday morning ed refreshments for the cotnpany 
will consist in several pract ieal after which BOrne appropriatere
lessons drawn from the Sunday marks were made by different ones 
scltool lesson of the day. which furnished a happy c'ose of 

The United committee met on the pastoral relation. 
Monday eveniI)g and selected t~arns Prof. Bright very kindly supplied 
for an every· member social canvass the pulpit last Sunday and his ad· 
of the church. This canvass will dress was highly appreciated.' 
'probably-be madeon:November 7th. Next-Sunday should _.wItness _!l_, 

The Y. P. S. C. E. society wm hold full attendance to hear Rev. W. L. 
is regular business meeting next Gaston, who comes as a prospective 
Monday evening. Some very im- pastor. and will preach both mOln' 
Il.ortant business will be before the in and evening. 
meeiing~-- Alfinem1lArssnouid -be The young people's meeting will 
present. be held as usual at 6 :30. 

Come to Sunday"school and stay 
to church. Alsa plan ~o stay by 
the Sunday school all through the 
season. The Sunday,school needs 
you and you need the Sunday 
school. 

The young peopJe have organized 
a class to study Prof. Well's book 
on expert endeavor. By spring, 
we should have a dozen, or more, 
expert endeavorers on the roll. 

The juniors are now well or
ganized and doing splendid work. 
Let the boy and girl come to 
"Junior," Miss Edith Willey of 
the college is the efficient Junior 
Superintendent. 

German Lutberan Church 
Re'\". Moehring, Paator 

There will be Sunday school at 
the German Lutheran church at 
9.30, Sund'ay morning and the Re· 
formation festival will be observed. 
PreaCliing at 11 :30 and the holy 
communion will be administered. 
At 3 O'CIOCK in the afternoon the 
pastor will preach a Winside. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Sundav school at 10 o'clock. 
Luther League at 6 :30. 
Ladies "id society meets with 

Mrs. H. McMeHen, Nov. 4, 1915. 

of 
is b~ing 

Omaha daily 
plea is made for 
llrpperly do the 

,'I time we lwl b(~en 

li'rank Peterson, labor, $44. 75. 'I~e musIc room haa been elabor'

l 
Department' , 

ately decorated with festoons of • . 
W~~r Miller, ~Iary, $70.0~ orange and blac~ jack,~lan~ln~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C. A. Lamberson. ~8tS. $8, HO, and autumn leaves and fruits, corn :' 
Wm. Piepenstock, for Fire dept .. stalks. black cats and witches. and 

fear some of th" eity 
lose" their j()b lind 

for' a· living as 8 re
rev/val held there. 

th.~ impression 
the evangelist 

,police out. 
mi~tllken or 

.. for politICal 

$5,85. candles. Those in attendance came 
I. Ml'Hafi'e p

• labor. $7.50. masked and some very original and 
K H. M('rchant. blacksmithing. attractive costumes were evident. 

$5'~.~(). Marlon Grothe and .Joe Ringland 
LIGHT FU N]l: impersonating a jealolls farmer 

cl. M. Cherry. salary. Water mllch given tosnoring'and his tal/{-
Coml" .. 2<1 quarter. $11;[,-011. ative wife, furnished the source of 

J M. Cherry. fr .. ight. express mueh amusement throughout the 
and ch:mnl'rng(l, $·IH.·I,I, evenin~. Emmett Dewey was a 

Gust Newman, salary, $(l5. (lO. f h A' BI I 
John Harmer, salary, $()5.00. per ect rowny, ilce air a fetch· 
H. J. Ryan Electric CG .• servic('P. ing little Jap maiden, Eloise !'diner, 

was a stately grand dame in the' 
$lli.OO. full crisp silk anCl poke bonnet of a' 

~~d Murrill. salary. $90.00. century ago, sume were clowns, 
Cha.s. Barham. labor. $10.45. others were gbosts, and all were 

, ClaIms No. 1830. ~ary N orton interesting. Hallowe'en games, 

Your Last Chance 
As the manufacturies of our coats have favored us 

-by extending their Coat Consignment' to 'us 

7-MORE DA YS-7 
$2~.40 for speCIal . SIdewalk ~ax pranks, and songs and fortune tell
paHI under prote~t~nd No, 18.1.1, ing made the evening pass all too 
James Perdue $21.45 for speCIal quickly. Refreshments of, pop. 

":====~=~~:;:~==~,Isidewalk tax paid under ~rotest corn, apples,and candy were served 
I" were r.ead before the coun~I1 and and all went home voting the fresh-

no aC~lOn ~aken. On motIon the men and their sponsor, Miss Day- We will be in position to give you the best ~f coat values 

and selections till Nov. 1st. Combining our regular line 

'and the coats sent us on consignment, makes this the most. 

complete line shown, at very attractive prices. ,Come in 

councIl adjourned.. ton. delightful entertainers. 

Fools Not All Dead 
When men be~ to come to 

themselves, as the fellow did Who 
was undressir.g, there is some, hope 
that they will act for themselves. 
An English paper tells fhe follow· 
ing of the battle field in Fmnce. 
From the German trenches a board 
was displayed bearing the words, 

"The English are ~ools!", 
A Ii ttle later up came the board 

and the liM read, 
"The l"rench are I"ools~' 

Interest began to grow, but no 
one felt insulted. When the board 

'next came up in the Germantrencb 

Kills 101 Rattlers 
'Winner. ~. 1J., Oct. 27-0ne 

day recently Will i am Schefler, 
living near the White river at 

, this county, discovered 
that one of his cows had been bit. 
ten by a rattlesnake. He im' 
mediately commenced a search and 
fOllnd R number of the reptiles 
where they had gathered for .'I"/iJl'1 
ter quarters, and in a few minutes 
dlspatchf!d 101 with a shot gun. 
~he cow will recover. 

and see these coats as we enjoy showing this beautiful line., 

RemetnlSer, there are Only 3 More Days in which to 

purchase your coats at such a saving in price. 

TelephoneRed192 '1 --.:...-----THE RELIABLE------~ 
.a:el~q! '. Yf'.lf, this' is Frank Bell, I 

"We ar~ Fools" ~~d r ~tii::ll(Juipped to do anhind 6' r . S't 
of tebnl work, and will take your e m' a n 'or e "Wh)l not All go HOll1~!?" order for 'hauling of any kind, in- ' 

But they did Il'i>t, bllt within a eluding trilsh, ashes, manure, etc. -, I' , "". I 1,1 
few days went into th" greatest Rememb~r He:! 192. _ 
b~ttle.of a great "'tir. :fo .. P~!u~i,':~)Y.··I··I',:I"O:'I:d':'.J~';;J"i's"".'f~r·'.'~nl·e' at t"',-:-s <>'~;;!ee"" ." I~ "" I 

it read, 

S;~i+l4ql pt'QYmg the tTtith <i~ .tfle:"~ilrge;- , _per v _ 'n ern I :. ___ ..;. __________________ ~--'_!-"!"'-'_!--"!"'''!''''_!''!'''''!'''!!''' 

E: il!i :;1 ", I < '\: .. \ :!;I\~:.l.I,t ,\,:,t!;I::~;.:/,~n;J 
\""ldl""":""l,, •. ,I, 1.11:,,1.""'" d:,',:!.. 
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: LO!;A,L:'" i ~,I,1l,,\!,q,lli'~~L,H 
••••••• ~., ••• O ••••• ~. • 

John Mitlstpr 'W!l~ II, NOI'folk vis- noon. 
itor 189twe~~':' Jos. Luilders and wif~ fron; 

Norfolk were viaiting fri(mils here 

'Jonathan and Grimes" 

~i~pl,~,~t,f!l~~,?Il:'is'7~dv\ , ,'" , •... ',.',' 
,L. M. Owen went to Craig Tues

day to be gone n few days. 

, , ,try" Q~r, ·~r~s\~ i fish and ~elerY. 
Wllyne Meat Market. Phone 9.,
adv, 

S\ltlday. ' 
For results, 1I.se. Slllclltlitl il()ur. 

Rundell sells,;ikrar1v. 'Req\l~ti,pn ,?n .l1'llllin"ry, Fl'ida1' 
JohnSh!\n~An,:hAA~'If~ll,eJqq()rdQ~ "'Best skinned h&ms l8c poi\md at &q~ .Satu.r,dayh,O~tober 29 and 30_ 

for another s~ipment of stock. 'Way'ne Meat Market, next to city Jessie E. Grace.-adv. 

Best Quality 

Ginglulms 

i'I'1 il 

,Are,Y OU, ~reparea 
======?====== 

-I 

• ,. I "," . , 1l811.-adv. " 1', k 
...... ).~., .. '!lVo.thumb,' !1I1. ski ng; glo.v.e. s, $1..00,' Iten's quality cookies and crac -

,. R ~. r. and Mrs. Clyde O~!l. n . lef~ , ve fresh every week at 
per doz. 'Pllir. S.,. Theob~ld·· . Tuesday evening to visit lit 17""""",.' "grocery.':":'adv. '. 

Fin patterns in 
standardZe p h y r 
dress ginghams 2Uc 
per yard less than 
you' are usually 
aske(J. 

, Thi~ ." fin e wdther cannqt 
'las't ~11 wi"nter.· Better take 
ady~ti-tag~of :-'rt' 'to get'yo~r 
shoppiJ;lg done before the real 

r 

Co.-adv. Ainsworth. ':('d~rriagellcetl8e was Issued 

wi,n~,:~ s~ts i~. 
, "i" 

You are sure to ne~cI Blankets 

Mrs. Wrh:rht went to Winside Reduction on millinerY,,'.Friday Wednesday to Mr. AdolphBeltzand 
this morning tO'vllllt her brother, and 'Saturday, October 29 lind 30. Miss Caroline Rhode, both from the 
D. H. Quinn. Jessie Eo Grace.-adv. w¢stern:p~rt Ilf t~~,~ounty. .. 

Auctioneer Jarivil> 'ot Carron Wm. Peterson from Certo'll has t.adlesand' clllidreos Mu'nslng-· 

rr16612~G 

was here this morning on his ,WilY been visiting Wayrie frequently of wear union suits, fleeced or wool. 
to Grand Island. late, coming here for treatment for CIHldrens 50e uP. ladies $i'oo uP: 

R. F. Donahey f"(nn Omaha was an infected eye. 
here Wednesday ivls!tiin'" his broth. Any length of sleeve. S. R. Theo-

er, R. N. Donahey.
... Miss Florence Fisher of'R<I!d Oak. bald & Co. -ad •. 

Iowa, .came last week to accept the 

The very I best ejq~ressions of, 
the prevailing Coat an,d Suit', 
styles are here at our store 

'" " , ,: ,: I" I·" '" , 

Our blanket stock is large enough that 
you can get what you· want, and· the' 
prices are much' lower. 

Reduction Oil Ul,i\lincry, I;'riday place 8S stenographer for Messrs. J. S, Mayne froUl Harlan. lowl/. 
and Saturday. Oct<;l)lOl' )!~) Hod 30. Kingsbury & Hendrickson. was here' Tuesday, a guest of 'Jis 

old neighbor, Jo'hn Morgan, for the 
Jessie E. Grace.-'-~ldv" Men's heavy fleeced union suits, afternoon while on his way to 

Ben Nissen wnR at Sioux City very special value 98c and 89c suit. CarroJl, where he visited Auctioneer 
this week witl} a mixed car of Separate garments bOc each. Fred Jarvis. Mr. Morgan took him 

The 
Coats 

You cannot buy ready made 
gar~ents more econo~ical
Iy than here at our store. 

You'd do well to come. gtake your. ~e~. 
Iection so?n as possible. "'-
Cotton Blankets ................ too to 3.00 

stock, hOlrs and feeders. S. R. Theobald & Co.-adv. over the city a bit. and he express, 
John Shannon brought in several ed his appreciation of the beauty 

cars of feeders from the wester.n Mr. and Mrs O. C. Lewis re- of the place, and correctly measured 
part ofe the state last week. turned Wednesday evening from a the possibilities of the fertile farm 

two·month visit at t!J.~ home of lands hi this coupty. 

and 
Suits 
that 
Stay 
New 

The styles are correct, the 
materials are the very best 
and the tailoring is faultless. 

Wool Blankets ............... 3.50 to 1.50 
I,' ,:1 

Dress Goods and TrimmiDg~ , 
Fresh oysters, 25c pint or 50c their daughter in western Kansas. 

quart at Wayne Meat Market, next BeginnIng last Sunday the North-
to city hall. Phone 9.-adv. Mrs, C. C. Huriey. who has been western began giving the' same 

visiting her parents here, Mr. and pa.senger service Sundays on the 
Mrs G. A. Langford and Mrs. Robert Skiles. 'for two .. ,,· line from Fremont to Albion as 

daughter went to Hal'tiggcon this three w,eeks, leaves today for her tney have other days of the week. 
morning to visit friends a few days. home in Montana. Ttje action came at the request of 
, The nest husking mitts, ten oz.. Are you going to buy a new over· the railway commission to whom 

two thumb, plain or knit wrist only coat'! Let us clean and press and the people along the line had ap· 

Nearly aU' who have looked 
at the garments have been 
surprised that" they were 
priced so 10'W: 

Very seldom does any Qne leaV,e. ppIi 
dress goods counter without makio,g .11,. 

Ilelection of dress goodlj and trimmi~ts~. 
There's a reason for this in the size 
and completeness of our stock. . . ., Beautiful coats for Children, 

Misses and Women at prices , 36-in. all wool Sertes ..... ' ......• ' ....... 5Oc 

90c per doz. S. R. Theobald & Co. make the one you have look like peuled for relief. ~nd 'now the 
new, an,1 thus save you $BO, at the Humphrey people are asking more 

adv. Wavne Cleaning Works.-adv. qnd other changes for their conven-

Mrs. Frank 'Crahan from Bloom· Mrs. Fox of Randolph returned ience. 

that represent a substantial saving. 
Besides this we give you an unqualified 
guarantee with every garment. 

42-in. Poplins, ,Serlles, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . .. to~, 
54 and 56-in. Gaberdines, Serges, Donble ' 

Serges and Fancy Suitin!ls .. ' ........ t5d 
Fitch or Oppossum Fur Trimming ........ 150' 

field was here last. weok Ii l~ueRt at home Tuesday evening after stop- The Young People's class of the 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ping here fora short visit with her Methodist Sunday school are plan
Massie. parents while returning from the ning a Ha 1I0we'en social to be held 

Coals $8.00 to $25.00 Suits $18.50 to $25.00 
Coney Trimminll ................. 50c to tP.Q~ 

Lloyd Cunllingh~rn wao visiting Rebecca grand lodge at Omaha last in the parsonage beginning ateight 
here the first of the week, return. week. o'clock Friday evening of this 
ing to his home at Atkinsoll Tues. week. All of the members of the 
day evening. Messrs. Green, McMasters and class, all of the members of the 

White, three of our dentists. were church and Sunday school and all 

Corticelli Mercerized 
Crochet Cardinet Special 
In White ..... 10c-15c per ball 

Sweaters 
For men or woJiJen, !liris or 
boys and children. A com· 
plete showing, very reasonably 
priced. 

Underwear 
You'Ullet the most ~,atisfrUiIl 
values here in underwear for 

-any member of the family;:-:-
Let us show you. . Mr. Bert Shively and Mr. K A. at Norfolk Tuesday attending the other youg,g ... people who have ,a 

Dennis were among the Laurel meeting of the dentists from north- preference for the Methodists are 
spectators at the Normal·Trinity eastern Nebraska, in session at invited. There wifl be a small 

In Colors ......... IOc per b~1I 
----------''----''-----------'-----'----....,."...,!: 

game last Saturday. that place. item of expense in which afl will 
Mrs. Ada Berger and son from Miss Cecelia Miesler was at West have an opportunity to sljare. 

You'll always find something new at jhis store, so don't neglect to pay us a v~sit., 
every time you are down town or in town.:' 

near Pilger u'nderwent operationq Point last week, accompanied by Mr. A. C. Wilson is planning to 
(or nose and throat trouble at Wayne her brother Joe' from Norfolk, take the management of a theatrical 
the first of the week. attenning the wedding fe3l,ivities troupe for Walter Savidge for the 

of a couple of their friends. She coming winter season and make a , Mrs. Everett Mowrey from 
returned Monday. tour of the country. _\ strong com-

Phone 247' Orr & . Morris Co. 
Neola, Iowa, returned home this 
morning following !I shore visit 
with her husband here. 

Miss Lillian M. Jewell of the 
Wayne Normal faculty spent the 
week-end at Stanton, returning by 
auto Sundqy lIfternoon. 

Ceylon Toasties, a very fine 
cocoanut confection at the special 
price of lOc pound, next Saturday 
at the Variety store.-adv. 

The weather is fine, but winter is pany is being organize(l, with a 
coming. so let us clean and press splendid 4'piece orchestra, and is 
vour winter suit before you need the plan to make three-night stands. 
iL Both lady's and gent.'s suits beginning November 11th at Wake·" 'For'fine chocolates see O'Briens 
made to look like new at the Wayne fipld or some nearby town. But line at Rundell's.-adv. 
Cleaning Works.-adv. two of those with Mr. Savidge the 

A Carnal1;ie Iihrary was dedicateu past summer are to remain .with We hav'e splendid weather, for 
Mr. Wilson, and the new membere and-Biml1ar' sports. 

and formally opened at Hartington 
last weel<. They have had an or- are soon to be here, and' rehersals Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington 
ganization the. e for SO'Ile ti me and wi II begin next week. are visiting at Laurel today. 
have about 500 readers and 2.000 The Wisner Chronicle last wf'ek Reduction on miflinery, Friday 

C. A. MUS90ck and wife from volumes to move to the new home published an item which lets some and Saturday, October 29 and 30. 
Lyons have been here visiting Fred Schawger of Lyons was a light in on the newspaper contest Je8sie E. Grace.-adv. 
their hrother-in·law, is. H. Wc~- guest at the home of Mr. and as some of t.hem are run, and tells The L. A. Kiplinger case was 
ards. returning home Wednesday. Mrs V. r.. Dayton and of. Forrest of paying the costs of cancelling a postponed for hearing until Friday 

Mr. Nels Utter and family of L. Hughes and wife, his sister-in- contract the editor had entered in- morning, and Is set for 8 :30. 
Laurel, were Wayne visitors Sun- law. He attended the Dayton sale to when he learned that it was not 

to be on thp. square .. He asserts Mr. and Mrs. F. G. VanMeter 
day. spending the day with Miss and purchaEed No. I at a price that he knows of cases where the from Griswold, Iowa, were here 
E8ther, who is a 8tudent. at the which topped the sale. winner simply bought the car and last week, gue'sts at the homc of 
Normal. A make-room for Christmas spec· gave his check for the same, and Chas. Madden aorl wife. former 

W. H. Gildersleeve and family ial at the Variety Atore. 14 qt. as the contest manager had the friends and neighbors. F'riday they 
are this week moving to their ele· dishpans and If) and 1~ 'It. water whole say as to who got" votes and all drove to Sioux City, and Satur
gant new 'iVaynl~ horrlt'-,'- j"t!st (!om-.; ., -grey-emrrnph>d, ·n~t- 8lituF--j-m'hn'-md- closed aha. ViAit 
pleted on Pearl "treel hetween 2d day. fur ~.')c each. Blue and white in his p~wer to deliver the prize! and star 
and 3d streets. 'H qt. Berlin kettles with enameled to the one who paid him the best I There will be a foot hall .game ~t 

Mr. and Mrs. Claurie Forney covers, 50c each.-aelv. fo! It. the college Friday whIch It lH.Sald 
went to Omaha Wednesda,· tl, visit: Me8riames C A. Chare and T. Wm. Miller anri daughter, Mi,s! will !:Je well w,lfth the price of 
her brother, Mr. N(~vvman. who islB. Heekert wt:'re amon~ the foot Pet'lri Miller of WenathcPE', Wash-ladmiElsion. and when the WAYl1e 
at a hospital there. and ~elting 'I ball (·nthusiast, of Wayne who ington, were here for a short visit I Normal team will ('ontest with the 
along well we are told, autoed to Wak!"tield Tuped"y after· with old friends. They moved Winnebago IndIan team. said to be 

. [Joan to witness the scrimmage he· from Wavne IR years ago .. and lone of the stron~ IPams of t he state. 
Hamer Wilson and Ral"" Ley twecn th!" Wak(·lield high school have Slnee made their home In the This is a businl·.-s "wn's game, 

of thi" place and Vaugh Willi~ms, anel the second team of the Normal. west, but they are always assured coming at a timl' wh('n they mal' 
from Carroll went ttl Omaha wed·t (j a hearty welcome whenever they get away better than on Saturday. 
nesrlay to attend the Htate meeting H. ~-). Kauffman rom Lincoln, visit Wflyne, Mr. Miller was one 
of the Nebraska bankers. trave"n!!' passenger a!!'ent of the F. S. Berry returned this morn-

11
~"r1ington. was lookin" after Cal. of the early settlers here,' owning 

u ~ f' h fWd th ing from Minneapolis, where he has 
Mr, .. John MaiN. who haA been ifornia business in th,s part of the a arm Just sout 0 ayne, an e been for more than a week past en-

spending the paRt t.wo month" visit· s'ate this week and tells uS daughter spent her school clays 'nt - h' I Th h gaged in the criminal prosecution 
wg relatives and friends in South that the prospect is liatte'ring for t IS pace. ey Were guests at t e of a Mr. Johnson whom it i@claim. 
Dakota and clifferent points in Ne-I the "W" and their personally con. home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lar-
braska. returned homp Sundav. ducted oars. ison, Mrs. Main and others. T~ey ed is re~pOl<llible for the deatn of a 

hacl been visiting at Sioux Falls. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 1\. U. 
South Dakota, and left for home Ericbon of Wakefield. Mr. Erick
Wednesday. son being the complaining witness. 

Laoies. it will surprise you to 
Know how neat and new an appear
ance we can give your winter coat 
and w} aps at the Wayne Cleaning 
Works for such a saving.-anv. 

Among the school men of this 
section of the state who came to 
Wayne to watch the football game 
between the Normal and Trinity 
college We} e: Superintendents H. 
rvI. Eaton of Emerson:t:. D. Lunddk 
of Wakefield. E. f{, f{ogers of Pi!

Bring your worn ger, C. E. Mason of Relden. Harold 
Boyce of HoskIns. 

Footwear for Repair . w. G, Ande~son and wife from 

P E T E R S E N
' S PlanklDgton, ::;outh Dakota, spent 

to. several days here last week and the 

modern repair shop 
just north of Run
dell's, where the re-

.;1) pairs will be proper
ly and promptly made, 
because Ilhavrethe Equip
ment and the Know-

first of this week visi ting at the 
home of P. L. Mabbott ann wife, 
their daughter. whi Ie on their 
way to spend the winter months 
with a son at Athens. Alabama. 
Mrs. Mabbott and Mrs. J. H. 
Massie accompanied them as far as 
Sioux. Clly. 

In Iowa Mr. and Mrs. Forney 
were royally enterta\ned while ·on 
their wedding visit to his home 
there.. The Thurman Times giveS! 
the following: 

"Forney's bann went to the 

The case went to the jury Wednes-
Clerk Cherry tells our reporter day evening when Mr. Berry left 

that the poles for the Wayne electro· for home at the close of a strong 
li~r8 are here, and that they are fight for justice. He has not yet 
beauties. The cable,;s'n6t yet vis- received word of the verdict. 
ible, but work will no doubt soon 
begin. Wayne will be like day all 
ni>rht when the new lights are 
started. That will call for some 
more improvement, and we will 
naturally want to have a few bet· 
ter buildings .to look_at when the 
1i<!'hts are inetalled, or soon after. 
ancl then there is that paving. Ot 
co.urse, the Democrat cannot say 
much about shack buildings just 
now, for ours is not the best, but 
we have hopes for something bet· 
ter in the future. 

We pay a Premium 
for Good Dry MiIl-
-.' 1 

H. B. Roosa from South Faals
burgh. New York, came to Way 
Monday pvening to look after some 
residence property he own~ here 
and to greet his Wayne friends of 
ten or twelve se.ars ago, for at that 
time he was one of the business 
men of this place for a number of 
years, after which he returned to 
his native state and is DOW engag· 
er! in busine~s within a 'few miles 
1f the place of his birth. He 
naturally notes many changes here 
since he movpd away, one being 
the brick b'uilding which nowoccu
pies the lot where stood the old 
frame in which he did business on 
the-west side of Main street be
tween Zd and 3d streets. When he 
meets II number of his 

grown and married who held place 
in his mind as children, and seesBo 
many people whom he does' not 
know at all, he knows that he has 
been adding years instead of 
months to his age, since leaving 
Wayne. He is engaged in sellirig 
provisions and coal now, and tells 
us thut practically all' the grain, 
flour and meats they now sell are 

the west.. He 
Democrat cpmes BS 
visitor each week, and is f"i,hi'.,III" 
read, thu~ keeping him 
with th!l community ill ii"I'rl\I;I~I.\l'!l11 
once knew practically al 
~eople, 

See the Democrat 
Invitations. 

Monument 
L..--W orks·----

Under New 

Management , 

~l:t"" 

Neilen & Henderson 
Prop'rietors 

We solicit your patronage 

and will guarantee better 

'Work at lower prices'. Call 

and L~t Us Convince You 

H S· h' G. T, Forney home neal' Tabor Fri
OW. aVie uymg new day evening and gave II concert in 

h 'b h ! th Id· , d' honor of the young couple. Claude 
S oes y a¥lDg e 0 ones ma e, Forney and wife. who were here on 
like new_ ad,,_ their weJding trip." 

ing Wheat,. ~t the 
the Wayne Roller 
Mills. adv. 

friend and associates, he says he 
can~sCAJ:.celyrealize that he has 
been 'iibsent so many lI'ear9; but' 

\ 
when hI> ;~eets men and women L.-:--:-----:'--:----:-~---:'----:-::;i7'~_:cr 

!!I 
-t 

I :f 1,"1-

., 

,--

'I 
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To handle l/.:nY QUI/bless en
trusted to \l~inl1u~h a fair 
and liberal .. ll)allner as. to 
make the customers rela
tion with this bank satis
factory. 

Aside from. tlw .. e.~ce1Jent 
facilities offered. this bank 
has the adV:aqtage. of hav
ing 'been ~Btabhshed for 
years and alf.ays having 
made safety Its' first con
sideration. 

Deposits in this bank are pro
tected by the D~po8itors' Guar
antee Fund of Nebraskll. 

Lincoln Letter Aft~r T~enty Years . . I New 
. Secret.ary of State Poo! is p~epar-I B('Aicle the hla7.i~1l ~Itchen r~/lge, The locomotives usetl today in 
Ill!:, a '!omplete roster of Ne~:raBka aglow wIth cflf11Hon !tcja, Sam Had-'I through passenger service, are re
Bo'ldilJrs wh9 served in the M;e~ican, : ley a~~ M~rla sat and talked about quired to haul trains which 
Civil and Spanish Americah wars,l t.he Iuds Sam he wae crowding I often as heavy as the freight trains 
giving name, residence, ecimpany, I thitty-eight, and looked a trifle i of a,cOlPparatively few years ago_ 
llat.tery. v~sElel or regiment, ancl more, while Mrs. Sam was slightly I These trains are hauled at high -
from what state mustered Into the I gray, thougb .only thirty-four. ,speeds, _ on exacting schedulp.s. 
service. TbeJist has been gathered I "This .farmin's migbty up-hill Locomotives of such· servi<;,e must 
by the assessors of each count,y and I work! Now don~t you reckon, I not only be of sufficient size to de
should b.e acrurate To date only maw, that Billy, with biB gift 'of velop the required power; they 
four count ies bave failed to plO'I'Ide gab, would make a hit at law. " must alRO be economical in fuel and 
the secretary wiih the necessary "Indeeel he would," says Mrs. water consumDtion anel must not 
daes, but those counties will prob- Sam; "and, as j!ve said before, Our deliver destructive blows to the 
ably comply with the law in thA Tommy's smootb at figuring and tracks and bridgeR when running 
near future. The hook now uneler ought to o·wn a store." ' at high speeds. An efficient self
course of preparation, the lirst since "A~d Dick," says Sam, "can propelled power plant is required, 
1895, should prove of Incalculable size up men; he's firm, yet 'not a and high engineering skill· is 
value to the m/lny veterans now crank; he's got a careful, level head, necessary to produce it, 
re3iding in this state, as it win and ought .to run a bank~" , Tbe new S-3 engines just placed. 
contain the names of several t.hous- "Our Susie has a better voice in service by tbe Burlington, rep
and brave men who offered their than most kids of her age; Itseems resent tbe latpst development of the 
lives in defense of their country. to me," says Mrs, Sam, "she'd Pqcific type for heavy passenger 
. AttormlY General Willis E .. Reed star upon the stage." ; service. These engines appear to 

went to Wasbington, Friday. Octo- Sam Hadley ralseel hIS corn·cob be the emhodiment of power and 
ber ~2. where he will appeor fol' pipe, and MIS. Sam her. spool; they strength and impress one bv their 
the people in the western freight vowed they'd wor~ tbelr knuckles wonderful size. Built as high as 
rate casc, known as Rate Order No. bare to send the kIds to schno!. they can be and negotiate bridges, 
19, He will be assisted by J;:d. P. II. the parts above the boiler on the 
Smith uf Omaha_ This caso is a Heside the blazing kitchen-range, outside are made as low as possible 

A comfortable breakfast 
starts the whole day right. 

e~KE~~!!S?~ 
Be sure to get Perfec
tion Oil. 

descendant of the C. J Smyth vs aglow with crimson lids, Sam Had- to obtqin the resulta needed and 
Almes rate case of the '91)'s. Next ley and Maria sat and talked about remain within the prescribed 
in importance was the Newberry the kids. Sam, he was crowding height\} to meet bridge require
rate bill, which ip now a matter of fifty-e1ght, and getting older fast ments. Tbe whistle protrudes 
history and <for which the legisla- while Mrs. Sam was grayer, too: from the side of the dome instead 
ture appropriated $10,000 and em- than when we saw her last. . of tbe top on accountoftheheighth STANDARDOILCOMPANY 
played Hon .. John L. Websier of "Our BiJly's writtpn home for of the boiler. The Etack IS s(juat 

I---~-----·--"··"'"-··-'-------, Omaha as attorney on behalf of the dou\th and don't you reckon, maw, and broad and the bell, while of 
state, Before leaving for Washing- that we could send a little more average s;ze, seems smaller because 

(Nebraska) 

Omaha 

ton Attorney General Heed held n while things are slow at law?" of the massiveness of the boiler:' 
conference with Attorney Gfmeral .. [ndeerl' we can," says Mrs. These engines are of the super-
Frp,d Farror of Colorado, in refer- Sam' "and Tom has written. too heater type. thus providing fuel 
ence to the irrigation case now that' goods ain't moving in th~ economy <lnd a greater energy from 

FOR SALE 

At low price and favol'-

able termli~ a modern Broilers, Roasters~ Turkeys 
pending in the United States BU- store, and we must help him a less amoun~ of steam tran does 
preme court, whlcb has to do with through." by the older and more commqn type 
the wuterll of the upper Larande in "[ had a word today from Dick. of engines using the saturated steam 
Wyoming. If the caee is lost to the bank has gone ker-f1unks, and: system. The boiler pressure, be
Nebraska It would result In divert· maw to put it on its feet Dick cause of the super-heater construe· 

house smaU;.....on a large: ing these waters from the irrigation need~ II thousand plunks...' tion, is but 180 pounds of steam, 
, projects of the northwestern part ,. And, Sam Our Susie and ber an amount that many of the smaller 
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well located lot, between 

coUege an~ the business 
disfrict, The owner, 

Dr.S.~. ~,tgen 
Will show. you and tell 

• you all ab!>ut it, gladly, 

of the state espeeially in the Scotts man have had' an awful fuss and engines carry. A number of new 
Bluff country; Attorney General Susie and her little ones are 'goina and late devices for conservation of 
Reed's department has had the most to liv" with us.. Oh, won't It motive power, greater speed, etc., 
and h.'aviest litigation which haa seem like heaven, Sam, with ber are seen on these engines. 
ever come hefore any attorney gen- sweet voice at home. We'll eddicate These monsters are over 75 feet 
eral in the history of the state. her I ittle ones, like we have done long and, ready for service, weigh R 

Adjutant General P. L. Hall is our own" upward of half a million pounds. A 
eochibiting some photographs taken Sam Hadley raised his corn-cob six foot man, wearing a silk hat, A 
by Captain McMillian of the avia· pipe and Mrs Sam her spool' could stand erect In the little end 
tlon corps, While making trial they'vowed they'd Rend their kid~ of the boiler and a good sized barrel I 
fl"jghts last week. The photos were the cash and Susie's kids to scbool could be placed inside of one of S 
from a height of several thousand -J. F. TUfft. the immense cylenders. 
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feet and one of the state house and These great power units were E 
grounds .is extra goo(L The trial ODe Thousand County Agricultural bu ilt by the Baldwin Locomotive 

'-_______ :._ •• ..",,.... .. __ . __ -..J fl.ights of Captain McMillian cstab- Works, Philadelphia, to pull the D 
lished the feasibility of securing Agents Burlington's crack limited.. No 
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S photographs of forts orthe positj!>n There are 1,000 county agricul- one knows how fast they will run. p 

of an enemy In time of war, and tl1ral agents in the 48 states of the But onc of them w!ll draw a long 
th'" value of aroeplane serylce in Union_ Of this number there are heavy train of Pullmans, at a sus- 0 A 

-----~Iioio1!~ ... ii"iio ......... 'II:rl.r:'~;:~ 0" with the National Guard. 8 it! Nebrask~, these being employ- t\lined speed of 60 miles an hour, 
t!le manuevers, bombs ed in Gage, Seward, Madiso/l, without much more concern ' than a U ETY h k T 

and timed to explode Thurston, Dawes, Dakota, Kimbail, youngster pulls a toy wagon down VARI is the spice of eating. A c _k en 
Harness ,::st\a.'ldles, within a .short distance ot the anp Boxbutte counties. Four ad- the street. There is ample rese~ve L dinner will prove a delightful change R 

' . , .. ' 'J ... '. gr~'Und. This particular hombwas ditional counties in Nebraska have power to insure the punctual mom- d Co 
and ever.,~. tliih .. S., .h.1 th. e ilwented by members of the avia- asked for agricultural agents to tenance of schedules even under ad- T in your weekly foo program. me in, E 
Ito. rae FIi.r ri~ .. ~II. i .• l~L.i~. etlan corps" and is dlffer,ent from begin work in January. verse weather conditions. R Mme. Housewife, and talk the matter over A '.. . . I the usuIIlclass of explosives of the "On the whole these agents have with us. 

We elso 'tarry '. Iftdl! ~In~of !frunIlSi'k!lnd It not being necessary to hit been very successful! in winning Call Off the Dogs Y T 
Suit Cases a\ldTra!v~lln1 i Bags sbm~thlng before it explodes. The the support and, con'idence of the Our prices are absolutely fair. 

Ptice8n~a~Jrt~blJ ?omb is now lle!ng tried out ~nd if farming people," says the Experi- Do the demor.rats of Nebraska 
It proves what Its makers clBlm for ment station Record of the U. S. really desire to have any standing THE CENTRAL MARKET 

-.-."~-+"" .. , ... ",., ... , .. _.-.. --- it. the Invention will be, presented devartment of agriculture, "and in the state campaign next year'! , _ 

13 ft D~!I' I . "I' ' to the natIOnal war department. tangihle results of their work are Those who really desire to see a P' hon f" 66 d 67 F R Dean Prop 

G
:. ·ulnUn: •... : i,.i,··~··k .. ,'".'0. '.·om' State Auditor Wm. H .Smith has very encouraging. The personality state ticket elected by democrats e",: an -. , . 

-II jUst issued his quarterly statement of the agent is, of course, a very gin"v1e9
rn16or 'Ws illtrqauvle'clk"nlYg inafpoproml'nttehees \,\.'\\\\"'\"""""'\"",:",\.\\'\""",,,,,,"',,,,\,,,,,,,,,\,,,,,,\\"""""",",\",\,,,\,\"<\\.,,\,,,u,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,-,,,,,,,-,,,,""""""''\,,\.'\'\'\'\'\'\'\\.\\\.'\'\'\'\\\\\~ 

of tbe expenses of the state of Ne- large factor in determining the _. • 
, nlebtl'~8'~'6' braaka for the months of July, m"asure of his success. His under- that it is time for them to attend I I 

Leadro." August and September. It is the standing of the real problems of to their official duties, and quit ~ Safety First ~ 
'"1!lI most complete ~tatement yet issue; the legion in which he is working. barking at the heels of Sta~e ~ ~ 

.4UCt! .... ets 1\ flom the auditor's office under the I his" sympathy with rural people, Treasurer Hall. The democratIc ~ Do You Want the State of Nebraska to Protect ~ 
. l. new system adopted Uy Auditor and his ability to meet tbem on party in Nebraska would present a ~ ~ 

28 Yoar8 !"111)CO',,f"l Work Smith when he touk cha~ge cf the their own ground and actually to sorry spectacle in t~e campaign ~ ~ 
See till For Dntos office in .Januafy. The total expen- convey to them important, practical next year If the enemIes of Treas- ~ Y B k D S.t? ~ 

Wayne Nebraska ditures of the three months were instruction and information in a' urer H~lI should prevail. The idea ~ our an ,epo 1 S. ~ 
_.~"_._______ $981. 700.11. Of this amount the convincing way are among the es- of tummg dow~ a state t"easur~r ~ ~ 

GENERMI CONTRACTER 
CARPEN1jER, BUILDER 

uDlversity used $aSH. 9(14. 42, nor- sentials. V'.'hen to these qualifiea- who has stood hke a stone wall 10 ~ ~ 
mRI scholiis $(j8,!i~:l.12, normal tions are added studious inclina- the pathway of th?se who sought ~ Do Your Banking With ~ 
training ald. $11.91.11.1.1.1(1. The sum tions and habits, the possession of to draw money which had not been ~ ~ 
of $:!~4.481 12 WI;tS used f()r the accurate ann up· to-date knowledge appropriated b.y th.e. leg~slatu~e ~ ~ ~ ~ 
support of the In state in.titutions, of the practice and science of agri- mea?s democratIc s,:"c,de. It Is ~ Wet B k ~ 

Estimates furx:ris~ed. Phone Black 180 including irnpr()Vl'n~ents and culture and business ability of high pOSSIble ~hat a cornblOatlOn of all ~ ayne
sH

, OLPESU, NDEB.l an , ~ 
WaYD¢, Nebraska. equilllnent. The amount of money order. Wf> have a very able and use. the reactIonary elements mlght. be i ,-. ~ 

___ • _. __ • __ , •.•. _ ......... _,>0, ..... _ •• _., for salaries pa;d out during the fur man whose services will mean a~le to de~eat Hall for renomma- ~ ~ 
quarter was $252,751. 6U of which much for the agricultural and social tlOlJ, but If that should be accom- ~ ~ 

I Gtutrillltee My 

PlasteriQg, Brick llny. 
iog aod Cement Work 

Always on the .lob 

IJri¢es night 

L L. Gtay. Wayne -, -----+ ....... ,''',. __ .,'-
C.OLASEN 

'GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER,BUILDER 

$143.007.H2 was for the uniVArsity advancement of his cOlfnty," plished. then the people of t-he- ~ .~ 
and $37,5\l4.40 for state normal -.... - .. ------ state might well conclude, and ~ Every Dep~sit Guaranteed by the DepOSitors ~ 
schools. The grand total of state The Evidence Arrives would conclude, thal the demo. ~ t t St t f N b k ~ 
expenditures include all cash cratic party slandsfor dissipating ~ Guaran ee Law of he a e 0 e ras a. ~ 
fund and general fund W8l'rSnts. Congress being about to assemble, tbe state funds with.out re~ard to ~. ~ 
General fund warrants issued for th0 cause for Mr. Bryan's resigna- law or horse sense. And If HaJI ~ A Million Dollar Fund ~ 
the thre" monUiR for hll purposes tion from the cabinet becomes shall be defeated for renomination ~ ~ 
amounted to $587,26\l.(i1. m~rrheapparendt. by the democratic treasury assault- ~ FIVE Per Cent Interest PQ~d on TI'me D it ~ 

______ . __ ,_,_ e presi entia! office of the ers-well, in that event a nomina- ~ <u epos s ~ 
Report of Agricultural Experiments U. S. is a lonely position. So tion on tbe democratic state ticket ~ .. ~ 

Farmers and others interested in 
the progress of worK being carried 
on by tbe Agricultural Exptlriment 
station 'of Nebraska will find a con
cise statement of these projects in 
the twenty-eighth annual report, 
which is,being issued. The annual 
·report of the Agricultu"lll Exten
sion Service is included in the same 
pamphlet. A copy of this publi
cation may be had without cost to 
residents of Nebraska upon appli
cation 1:0 the Di rector of the Ex
periment Station, llniversity Fal'm, 
Lincoln. 

nluch money has been nlade hy COl)- in Nebraska next ypar will be worth ~'\\.'\\.\.'\'\'\'\\.'\'\'\\.'\'\\.'\'\\.,,\.\.'\\.'\'\'\\.\.'\'\\.'\'\'\\\\\.,,\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.,,\.~\.\.\.\."'~.\.\.\.'\'\\'\'\"'\"'\'\\."\.'\'\\.'\'\\"'\\.'\.'\'\'\'\'\'\'\\.~\.'\""'\'\"'\'\\.\.'\"'\'\'\'\\.\.'\\.\.\.\.\.\\\\\.\.'\\.\'\\\\,\"4\.\'~ 
tro,ctor~ who have fattened on gov- about as much aR a republican ="""""""""=""",.".,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,....;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,=,,,,,,,, 
ernment work that the local atmos, nomination in Texas. It is time 1""'--------------------------'1 
phere at Washington is so cbarged for Governor Morehead to call oft' 
that the opinions of the people are his dogs.-Co)umbus Tel"gram. 
neu\ralized before thev have time to 
"_"tOe there. Then' again every 
democrat who is .holding any kind The Potato Crop 
of a lucrative position, apPointive Potatoes have been grown here 

Chester Whites 
I have for sale 50 head of Pure Bred 
gtowthy heavy boned spring boars. 

big, 
It 

will pay you to see them before you bur .. 

or elective wants the head of his tbis season in greater quantity 
party to take the popular side of than any previous year. we believe. 
all questions Whether they are right Tbe acreage Sepms to have been 
or wrong. Thus it has come about greater, and the yield has been 
that the only man of influence is good. During the past week we 
the private citizen. On the ques- have asked for reports from differ
tion of this nation issuing several ent neighborhoons and find that the 
hundred mi Ilion dollars worth of return has been from 150 to 225 

Cooking Did Not Pay bonds in order that the ammuni- bushels per acre. withthe average" ' . 
Experiments in cooking alfalfa tion works may fatten, there has above 175 bushels to the acre. IAl B ,II III- t e r I 

hay for ·hogs, at the North Platte never'been any question of where E31'ly Ohio. for the early potato ". iii' I 

sub-station, indicate that the feed- Mr; Bryan stood_' And on this que.- was· practically the only variety ... , ,',.Ii": 
lug value of the alfalfa may have fion'Mr; Bryan and president Wilson grown. Of the. late varieties we PHONE. ,. ON 6 . 

heen increased slightly by tile cook- mil)! mix. Congj'€ssmen who hope find Carman No.3, Rural New R. F. D. 2 Carroll, Nebraska 
.... N1:Jrl~"it!~rl1~ i'$"i';.~i(;i;:.,,",. iug, but not enough ·toofi'set j he t?b\J i1lected next fall will think Yorkers and similar potatoes, ROme I. " 'Ii :. ii,!, 

; .elltra cost. ·f'Viice,before they' dare Mr. Bryan of them known by a different name, :::::::;::::::==:::=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::;~t:~~~'!:: t~ co~e,' ~,J?'fo' t~,e.ir district and read but, 'appal"enty the s~me. The ~ 
for wedding t.he . recor/i made in Washingtol) ·quality i. good with but little scab_ . ld· P , ' . 

: :h:~~n~e~;~~r~.!ighton LiberaL' :~rY few treated their seed_ ,~ 0.. apers for Sale. at the D~~ocra~ilu'~ift~i:ili~ij 
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'il:!"!i11:!~~~~l~~~~~~~~t~~~~~0~~t~i=~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~:~~~ii~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~=~~~~=i===i=~E=5=i=::':':,' t 'Doctor~~'S~',,"'" . ._. . ' I Worl~'s 'ch~~Pi~;-Corn Grower Disadvanl~g~s~ftbe'Small 

il.' . Office and Res. iqence I:>.lwne, No' .t~8 'Ibe now- faIrly well knol\>n fact ,Raising HI bushels of corn on Altho t.he "little farm well, till· 
~!' • :'''''' •. i' .... ' .. 1 that the manufacturers of ~;ar sup. an acre at an expense of only $13.73 ed" is a favorite with poets. farm 

}'l' SpeCIal attEjntlOn gIVen to ,dIS', plies are in all countries monuinc. for rent, sepci. horoe8, lahor, unci manHgement surveys of the college 
~: eases of wQmen ltlid children. turN'S of also of war sentilllent is hl\ski~~.ll\il,!le~ ma,ke.w.illard.~eller~ ,of ngricuIture~how that it ha~ I 

!i'!! D-R-~-GE·~:···.J:HESS-~~?;i~S{~~:i!:)~t!~:~?~:~:~::~ ~:'~1;~I~t~;:2~1~~t::~~r~1~~~: ~~~{:~~:~~:t?~:~~:~:t~~!d~~t~ December, 4 ,.191 
ji::·~DEU'I'~~~~F;~,A~ZlJ'''H.-",.::::~!e~~~~''_Th~~~Sii~e=t:!-:::::;~: r.Q~?~e~~ :~arJ~'he'came to unde~- fOI~Wi:~:men are needed t".doR ,- S'e' e thl~'S! "M' a'rv'}" En'ro' 'U"t~ 't~ 'o'~ ". yl···O'''U' r" I 

! PHYSICIAN'AND SURGEON ment nav~ yard where II smalj part of stand that th~ one, big'gest thing large part of farm work econoll1',c, ,I" e ~"', '" ._ ~! ".' .. ," ,I 1,1,'", ,',1'''''',1'' 
Office opposite (1!ity Hall the construction work ~f th", navy in'the' Cd~~ bu~iness was good seed, iClllly, and' a small farm fr,equently , S th C I"f . ii-'. t 'H'" . . 

Office Phone No.6 Res.' Phone No. 123 is done. It is now propo~ed. in arid systematically began to develop does not offer enouJ[h steady work .' .' . 00, ern, " a I ornl~ W In ,~I'-" oqt~ ,.,'" "'11'1'1 ""'11"'1":1 
I\' Eyes tested Glas~es;fitted and su.pplied I view of the gr"at prospecjUve in' it.;' .. A. i~rmjnatiori't'est was made to' keep an additional man busy. ;Arr'~nge early this Autumn for your ace~modaiions to Ca!Jf\lrnia)n!'1 ~~": ! 

' ____ ._" .... , .. _ ... ____ crease in military and naval opera-, of ,a large number of ears. anci from 2. The cosl of horse labor per BurlIngton's through Personally Conducted To~rlst Sleeper P~r~ ~:" , ' 
O T I h M D tions. to establish a gov~rnment alnong tbem 10 ears. all of which aC~,e, Tlihkee tchoa8~ °offmemna·cihs,:enxeCr~.S9ipveer· via .Den. vel'. through Scenic Colorado an ... d Salt. Lak, e., -.. I, n ... day, Ii, g .. hl' t, ....• , .. , ·"!·'·"""I~I"··'. ,·I· .... "!·"".,',!,,',',.i .. ,'."., . . ng ~m ... , .' . munitjuns factory sufficient to sUP.' I te~.te~ lOp pe,r ~ent. perfe. ct and" • , . 

CALLS ANSWERED ply the ordinary needs of pence. stfoD!!'. were selected. Three hun· acre on .mall farms is ,nparly General Scheme of the Burlington's Throu~h TOuris

l 

~I 
' If the private promotion of war dred kerDals from .each of, these double that on "family.sized'· Sleepers to California via Scenic Colorado ":.1'," 1

1

, !II' I 
DAY OR NIGHT·;·.... and war scares can be reduced by 10 ears were planted, and the cor.n farms. as machinery can be used to .1' 'I' 'J "I" "~I:· 

Phone 65 Wayne. Nebraska this means, the thing sHOUld be I fr~m P9ch ear was planted In a better advantafle on such farms. 4 :30 P. M. FROM OMAHA: Daily through to\J~~ _ 
__ .. , __ .. __ ~ done. The maintenance'of polit- separate row. All gra<ies of qual- 4. Barns and similar equipment , sleepers to San Francisco; also to Los Angees~~ia 

ical organizations by armor plate, ity were represented; the best ear cost more per acre than on large Southern Coast Line and Santa Barvara. Personally \:i. I 
E. E. ERSKINE, M. D. J[unpowder and ship manufacturers I yielding ll/l bushels to the acre and farms. Paclfic dueted Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Thro gh 

SUCCESSOR TO DR. F, C. ZOLL ;~~~~~t~;d~:: i:f i~~~f!~~r:. ~~d .thu~hef:.orest yielding only 37 th~'co~~~~l :!.~~i~:fsn~~~~~,::a:d a~~ VI . sc~nie Colorado ~nd Bait "ake.. .. : .'. ':'illl!Ji"I,ii!i .. 

Office in Mines Building this is what exists throughout the "But they were not satisfied with Rcre. I a . 4 :30 P. M. FIWM 0., MAHA: Dally throu~h .. t .. !l.'~ .. '.'~. ~i.".!;I. I 
-PHONES.-. world. But in the United States, one test. They were anxious to A divirsilleci farm in the corn Western sleepers to San Francisco. via Scenic polo~ .,~."", , 

Office Ash 1.45 Res. Ash 2-45 at least. t.he private interest. h the verity their' experiments. and belt shuuld orciinarlly contain not Pactfic Salt Lake and ~he famoug Feather River. Ca" "~A-'''''''' 
war business is not wholly eHm· planted corn from the same mother I,Iss than 160 acres. Pe/sonally <"onducted W..dnesdaya and Fridll1l1", I' "i I."illi" ,. 

\ 

inated by the government factory. ears un~er similar conditions the Via 4 :30 P. M. FROM OMAHA: Daily through . 'i'" ' 
-----.".-.,,-- It remains to locate the factory, next year. The results were also Art J. Koenigstein. the former sleepers to LOB Angeles through Scenic'Colo 

DR SAL UTG EN The Jog·rolled navy yards and similar. The ear which was best county attorney who was prosecut- Salt Lake and Salt Lake in daylight, dIrect .to '80u( '." 

Calls Promptly Attended 

• • • forts of the United States have heen the first year was best this'year ed for iax methods in dealing with Route California. Personally Conducted WeaneSdll1a.·. '. ~! ....... : .. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON our perennial scare. The distri· also, and prodl4ced a yield of 117 Norfolk's harlots. instigated a per· Saturdays. . """!'~" '1i"!1[' , 

bution of military and navy posts bushels. and the poor3st p.ar was sonally conducted raid on a houle· !.il!· '",Ii,'"",,;,,", 
Special Attention to the among "des"rving congressmen" al{ain poorest with a yield of 35 of prostitution the other night and Via 12:15 A. ~. FROM OMAHA: Through tQ~'Ii~'d' 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE is one of the reasons why, after bushels.' the inmates spent a quiet Sunday Union sleeper service via Denver. Nort.hern COlora~.",.".;.! .. 

Calls Answered Day or Night spending a quarter of a bi:lion a "The third year. under ~imilar in jail The cases were I.olled by P fi Southern Pacific to San Francisco and Salt !le",i 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 year for preparedness, we are still conditions, there was the same great the deputy county attorney. a resl· acl c Route to Los Angelles. ':' ': <,,"1:11' 
__________ ._" .. __ .. ___ .. __ "unprepared." Now how Is it to difference in quality among thpse dent of Norfolk. because of aD al· , i ."".1,111'1' 

be with the munitions fsct'ories snd ten original ears from which th" leged lack of evidence. Koenig- Everv Day Tbroul/h Standard Sleepers fromOmaba at 4:30 p·IIlt·, i 
the new shipyards which we must test was being Inaole, the first was stein claims he securpd all the evi. via Denver & Rio Grande; tbroutb Scenic Colorado. Salt Lab!. ,I, 
have if the corporation war lobby again tirst with 114 bUShels, and 1ence needed to convict. There tbence Soutbern Pacific or Western Pacific ,to San Francisco. . i I 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

is to be headed off'! Are we merely the poorest was again poorest with may be something to Mr. Koenig. Consult the well known Burlington red folder. The map lllustr!lt~8,~~~ .. 
to have a chanJ[e from a private 34 bushels. stein's oft-repeated assertion that Burlington's popular ano well-operated through service routell ,It? 
lobbv of influential citizells and "The soil is plowed to a depth the business interesta of Norfolk de· California. the routes travelled by thousands and thousands of tOUr jItiI 

Lady Assistant congressmen lonkinl( for pork for of seven inches in the fall. Early mand a wide-open town, and therA this past Bummer-from these routes a "See America" tour maY"I'~ 
Wayne, Nebraska. their localities! The game is al· in the spring it is harrowed to may be more t? his positive assur· planned that will include the scenic, the highly developed regloDS, ',~he 

........ _"., ..... _ .. ___ ready bep:inning. Illinois is already make a dust mulch. Bv the har- ance !hat he wIll .clean Norfolk of attractive cities of the great and wonderful West. ' " 
rooting for more of an arsenal at rowing it seems that the small cap· dPorrosstrletgUatersdl'easnsdof'blulesg"nael sbso,.onZteerveesnts- Let Ud or your nearest agent tell you about .these th.rou.gh .BI~e~J,' .:! 
Rock Island. iIIary.like openings in the ground L t II ddt 

b k f · ~I t th t ffi d' 'te service routes. et us write you u y. sen you escrlptlve ma r. 'I' A Nebraska state senate is always are ro en and the moisture that rlen" y 0 e ra c an In SPI hi- 'bl .' ,,' .t' '. 
in danger of domination by its would otherwise escapa remains in of attorneys who' may hamper him reserve your accommodations and e p you, In every POSSI e :-v~y I q ;" 

Dr. F. O. White 

.. ,DENTIST .. 

Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 tions. A majority of the "enators ground is disked and then harrnwed who. really stan? for. decency will L. W. WAKELEY. General Passenger A~nt 
shrewdly scattered public insritu· the soil. Just before planting, the in his laudable ambition. Those I make an econolll!~al. comfo~table and del!ghtfultrlp. 

------.--.... , ... -, .. ----- Bre responsible for such institu· again, With the soil soft and afilnlYo alnt tMhr,.s· pKaoretnl'Cluglsatreltnl'mae~I.lnuafabclet 1004 Farnam' Street. Omaba, Nebraska " 
tior,s. having them loeated within fine and warm it is in condition for 

G. J. GREEN C A. McMASTER their districts. Scatter the gov. planting. No fixed date is followed. it's rather up tn them to lend a /' 

DENTIS'I'S 
ernment munitions plants about but the planting is usually done in helping hand or c',nfess that they, -============= 
sufficiently, and war appropriations the early part of May." too. are more or less inclineci to i 
may be made by a log·heap of ------ truckle to the demimonde and their 

Wayne, Nebraska senator< with forts to defend. As Prevention Belter than Cure allied interests.-Battle Creek 
the government goes into the war Fire Commissioner Ridgell of Enterprise. 

Phone SI 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

trades it would do well to agree in Lincoln is of the opinion that money The-S-h-a-d-o-w-o-f-S-o-rrow 
advance upon a Ringle location for could be saved by systematic effort 
all of them. If it couln buy up a at fire prevention. and it is the Three billion dollars-the great
county in Pennsylvania or wherever easiest money that people can se- est debt ever contracted ip, the his· 
the war city should be, it could es- cure Here is what he says: tory of the nationS-I8tne amount 

Phone 29. ~'irst National Bank Bldg cape log rolling pressure and at the of the latest German loans. War is 
....... _._._,_ .. _.__ same time save for itself the "un- Citizens of the state can perform not only hell, but the cost of it has 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYI~R 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Cen tral Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Ben .. 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. HendricksoD 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C. A. IUow-burJ 
PONCA 

earned increment" arising from a patriotic duty. aO'I at the same reached' a point where it is incalcul
its il,dustrial activities. We can time prevent drains upon their able, alike in money, treasure 'and 
stand war by lohhying better than pooketbooks by giving the matter life-and the shadow of woe that 
war by log rolling ·-- .. Lincoln State of fire prevention a little thought has been hung above the countries 
Journal. now and then. By so doing the f E h 11 

England's Sucking Calves 
saving can be driven up to from 0 Drope is greater t an a . 
$I,UOO,OOO to $1.500,000 a year, in With the passing of the present 
the opinion of Fire Commissioner generations the direct wounds of 
Ridgell. sorrow will have partially healed. 

but the weight of the financial bur· 
In calling attention to the state den w'ili be upon the shoulders of 

Fire day. November 1, a day which babes born a hundred years from 
will be observed in the schools uf the time this war shall cea.e.
the state, the fire commissioner says Aurora Sun. 

Notice to Non.Resident Defendants 
To CORNELIUS McGREEVEY, 

ADMINISTRATOR of the ESTATl<.! 
of FRANK UEDING. DECEASED, 
CHRISTINE UEDING. JOSEPH 
UEDING, SOPHIA UEDING. 

Now is the Timt:! 
~ .~ .. il···· 

"', I "I 

A Good, Hand"Made"icl 
Oak Tanned ! 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
Estllblished 1884 JohnS.-Lewis, Jl"e· Wayne, Nebrullka 

KingslJuru &: fl6ndriGkSon 
... bf\WYERS; .. 

WiU practiot, in [111 Stale Bnd Ft"decui Court. 
~ollectionH and Examining AIJ.NlractEi n Spcciolh-

It is not uncommon for the aver· 
age cow to nurse and raise one calf. 
It takes a mighty good cow to bring 
up two lusty calves. When you in· 
crease the suckers to three, four or 
even five in number, it sonn puts 
the best cow in the dry column, and 
the calves must have other nourish
ment or starve. England has been 
a mighty rich financial cow during 
this war. OrdinarilY she could 
suckle two calves, but she has been 
nursing five. namely: Russia, Ser· 
via, Italy, Belgium and France. 
She is sucked plumb dry, and now 
comes to the United States with 
her fi ve hungry calves. looking 
for a wet nurse. Those American 
citIzens who are not totally blinded 
by hate and prejudice can easily 
see what the inevitable and fatal 
consequences must be. Mr. Bryan 
says that it is a most dangerous and 
un.neutral thing to do, because it 
will makt· us active partisans in the 
war in oropr tu gew our money 
back. Some of the best and most 
independent financiers and indus· 
trial leaders. like Henry Ford and 
John Hockefeller, say that it spells 
danger and threatens ruin to thi" 
country. We know that it is not 

I popular at this time to quote Mr. 

that two·thirds of the $2,000,000 
annual fire loss in this state could 
be prevented. In making sugges· 
tions for observance of Fire day by 
citizens generally. the commission· 
er asks for the wholesale inspec
tion of buildings and their surround
ings. for the detection of waste or 
materials which aid the fire demon 
in his destruction. He suggests 
co·operative activity between city 
officials, women's clubs an,j all 

PAULINA UEDING. IDA UEDING • _________ ..... ___________ .... .1 

ANTONE UEDING, and the IN· .. 

'Vayne and Ponca. Nebru"ka 

Dr. T. 1'. ~Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Offiee 44 nesidelH'e';14H 

TERNATIONAL HAVESTER COM-
PANY of AMERICA, non-resident 

ciVIC organizations. defendants: 
You. and each of you, will take 

Prepared for Cholera Outbreaks notice that P. D. Corell, as plain
tiff, filed his petition in equity in The Cost of Progress 

Constantly the Bell Telephone System spends 
large sums of money in scientific, experimental 
and research work, pursuant to the policy of al-
ways providing the best.' " 

\" ayne, :'IIebraska 
Bryan, hut in nul' upinion he was 
never morE> right and patnotic in 
his life than now, and we ask our 
rea~erg to clip this erlitorial and 
paste it where i 1 tho near future 
they can prove or rli~prcvc our as
sertion.~!·latt(} Center Signal. 

With a large supply of serum on the DistrictCourt of W'Iyne County. 
himd. the state serum plant at the Nebraska. on the 10th day of Sep· 
University farm IS probably better tEmber, A, D., 1915. against you, 
able to handle a severe outbreak of and each of you, impleaoed with 
hug cholera than ever bpfore. Val'" Minnie B. Reynolds, formerly 
cinatiun has been a strong factor in Minnie B. Hamilton. the object and 
the general decrea~e of cholera tho. prayer of said petition Leing to 
year and but few serious outbreak~ forecJ.ose Ii certain real estate mort
are occurrin\~, altho the sale and gage given by hank Ueding on 
use of s:rum has bepn larger in October 8th, 1907, conveying the 
proportIOn Zo the, amount of disease East 50 feet of the West 100 feet of 
than in previous years. The an'!Lot i, in Block 7, of the original 
nual capacity of the state serum town of Winside, Nilbraska, said 
plant at present is enough to pro· mortgage having been given to 
duce serum for vaccinating ~OO,OOO sccure the payment of a certain 
shoats, The cost of producing promissory note of even date 
serum at the present time is Jt tlerewith, for the sum of $1,500 
cents a cubic centimeter, It is sold' wi th interest t.hereon, from date. 
to residents of Nebraska at cosL' at the ·rate on] pcr ~ent per annum 

In the ,working out of complex scientific and 
engineering problems alone, the Bell System has 
a staff of more than 500 skilled engineers, the 
graduates of seventy American and foreign uni· 
versities. i 'I 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

David D. TolJia~. M. D. G. 
Assistant Stak 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60.000 No, 924· 

CITIZENS NA ilONA!.. BANK 
WAYNE! NEB. 

B. C. !lenney, Pre!;. H. B. Jones, CaBU 
~ i A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. 
,\) P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashier. 
We do all kinds of good bankln. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

l. r. l.,owr6U 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

See us for wedding invitations. 

Summons by Publication 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

WAYNE ('O\'NTY, NEBRASKA. 
Maud McNally. Plaintiff, 

VA. 
Frank McNally. Defl'ndanL 

The defendant, FrAnk MeNally, 
will take notice that (In the 7th day 
of November, 191:3, Maud McNally. 
Plaintiff in the above causE~ filed 
her petition in the D;strict Court 
of Wayne County, Nebraska. 
against Frank McNallY, the ohJect 
and prayer of which are to obtain 
a decree of· divorce from you on 
the grounds of cruelty. non-support 
and d,eS!ertion. 

You are r.equired to answer said 
pp,tition on or before the 15th day 
of November, 1915. 

MAUD McNALLY, 
. By Kingsbury & HendriCkson, 

39-5. Her attorneys. 

--fOR SALE--

Poland China 
IMfiiUDliW,&i 

Male Pigs 
IT!I!¥ 

O'f March Farrow 

Sired by J's Jumbo and 
M. Defender 

Henry Paulsen & Son 
Carroll, Nebr • 

until paid. said m)[tgage being reo 
cord ed in Book 35 of Mortgages. at 
page 264 of the records of Wayne 
County. Nebraska, said note and 
mortgage having been for a valuable 
consideration sold. assigned and 
transferred by the said Minnie B. 
I,eynolds, formerly Minnie B. Ham· 
ilton, to the plaintiff, P. D. Corell. 
who is now the owner and holder of 
said note and mortgage, . Default 
having been made in the payment 
of said debt: plaintiff prays for 

, foreclosure of his said mortgage, 
for costs of suit. and general 
<"'I u i table relief. 

YO.ll are required to answer said 
[.etition on or before Monday, 
November Z2.qd, A. D., 1915. 

P. D. Corell, Plaintiff, 
lJy'Fred H. Free. 

adv. 40-4 Attorney foe PlaintHf. 

New Telephone Inventi'oRS 
Hundreds of improvements in switchboards, 

cables, and long distance lines have been made 
the last-f ew vears to better the service, and all has 
been done so quietly and without disturbance to 
telephone-, users, that the 'public has hardly real
ized they were going on. 

Since work began on the Panama Canal, the 
Bell Telephone System has spent twice as much 
money on extensions and improvements as it cost 
the government to buy the right.of-way and build 
the canal. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Old papers for sale at this office. • Have 

! 



Hoskins News 
W~ynfl Frank Phillips was an (fmaha 
; 21;0, :vIsitor Tuesday and Werln~s4ay. 

. . S~IU~' Miss Ruth Lueck of Nor~ol!1< was 
day and Sun I' ;at, r home in' n guest Sunday.at the Aron home. 
Lyons. :", . Ralph Milligan of Way.ne was a 
Geo~ge Chili~~ ,I i(~l:\ Page thi:~ Hoskins vrsltor Saturday evening, 

week looking 1l:~t~r~'is,lfarn\ing, In- Carl Nlewehner of Norman, wao 
terests. r. a visitor in Haskins a few days 

Mrs. <iofer l~"~tl $:~:~ntd8Y fpr her last week. 
home in Omah :art'er'II' visit wIth James Mathews of Carroll was a 
her daughter, ra,"'\!!"Mon. '. Hoskins business visitor Thursday 

H. H. Hart IIhd fb!rJI!ly and Misa !lnd Friday. 
Virginia Mlk~B'E~III' or IPaheR spent Louie Rottler and'Harry Kings-
Sunday at the E'Mr~tHe home. ton of Stanton were Hoskins visit-

The membe~~ ~f"t~e firt~l ,and ()ors Thursday. 
sixth li\rades ha'(j '~llic'ni:cand weinie Mrs. F're:! Fenske and family 
roast at the onflti :r~~\lrH\i"l' night.. visited at the home of her parents 

The 8emi·uq~~1I1 ~op~crel1.ct), of in Piercp. last week. 
the Mission Cl(l)t~~ '11ell: l,'ls hi'day Miils Anna Mu€ller visited last 
evening and c"jse~ S'\,n('~y (lventng. Saturday and Sunday with home 

Mr. amI Mrs. Jllm~s Booth were follts ill' Meadow Grove. 
called to Cleghorn, ['Q~a, Tue~'day Miss Hilda Aron ~f Sioux City 
by the seriouB ilI'neas of his mother .. arrived ~'rirlay evening to visit 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs, 0, ]~. pahlgren are with home folks for the week·cnrl. 
spending the wellk in P'lntte, South Miss Leota Eckert spent Satur
Dakota, with Mr. Ill)d Mrs. P. J. day and Sunday at the Charles 
Samuelson. Gibb and Andrew Nord homes 

Dr. E. J. ~'Ieet~ood went to In Norfolk. 
Hartington last ()vening to attend M, R. Hanson left Tue.day for a 
the meeting of the northeast Ne- few days' stay in Cheyenne. 
brBRka Medical ns~oclat'ion. W. Sherlock of Omaha is taking his 

., 
own 

Wm. Watson anrl family visiter! 
Suni)8y'~it~ ~'1I~ti~es~at Pierce. 

.. l\l.r,: /I,rid .l\i,rs, ~dPrier and jdrs. 
Ma~gRre~ Gner VISIted Sunday I\t 
the Johfl.q~,ier ,hom;e. c·· 

James·Grier and family and, Mr. 
~us Hapson, au.toert to Sioux CitY 
Satdrda~,returning in the evening. 

Mr, and Mrs: W. L. McCool and 
Ron Russell came over from Ponca 
Sunday 'arid spent the day 'at thp 
Wm', Buetow home. 

Dean Hajlson went to Omaha 
Friday to meet his daughter, littlp. 
Miss'Doruthy, who had spent the 
summer in California. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. A. Stamm and Miss 
l\1abel JonsQn weht to Hoekins Tues· 
day mornipg. Mrs. Stamm re., 
mained there to viRit until the last 
of the week, the others returning in 
the evening. . 

Mr. Oscar Buetowof Wisner 
visited. the first of the week .w-ith 
relatives her" and at Concord. 
Cbarles Buetow accompanied him 
home Tuosd8.!l":llorning, rpturning 
the same evening. 

Rev. S. X, Cross preached at 
the Stamm schoolhouse Sunday_ 
Mrs. A. R. Davia, accompanied by 
Mrs. fl.. Theobald, assisted in the 
services by rendering a beautiful 
vocal selection. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Young were present and Mr. Young 
spoke some encouraging words to 
the work erB of the Sunday school. 

Mrs. L. D. Hu:gQlmao, who visit .. place atl station agent, Wi~;;d-;-N~te; 
ed her brother-in·,Iaw, Wm. Hugel. Mr. and· Mrs. Art Zeigler and 
man and family, ret:t!lrned Sunday familY left Thursrlay for Iowa where (Fro~ the Tribune) 
to her home lit HermAn. they will visit for a few days with Mesdame A. T. Charin, I. O. 

Mr. and Mrs. ;John ,D. Hal>kell Mr. Zeigler's relatives, Blown, L. DysRrt, M. L. Halpin 
and Mr. and Mra, H. H, Mathew- A surprise party was givciO Sun. anll Miss Caroline Dysart were car
son were guests of M'rs. P. J. Gus- day evening at the Mollschlager nival visitors in Wayne Wednesday. 
tafsen at six o"c1ock dinner, Tues- home in honor of Miss Agnes Moll. Messrs. l. O. Brown, D. C. Hogue 
day evening. . schlager's 'birthday anni"el'sar.y. _~ i~c;""'-;-'~_~~'_.~,~~T,r~~a~u~tw~.ein and Mr. 

A Bill v Sunliny echo meeting Alee CruIckshank, who has been artman -Of-Emerson, 
will be held at the Preabtyerian in.talling light plants in this part autoed to Pierce today on a fishing 
church next 1'ue$(\1I1\' evening at of the country the past few weeks. trip. 
7 :30. Ev€ryh'ldy is 'in'Vlted to be left Frirl~y for his h ,me in Omaha. Mr, and Mrs. H. H, Hufl'''Iker of 
present and he(p make the meeting Mr, and Mrs. Henry Frpve,t and Silver City, Iowa, arrived this 
a success. children, who reside on a farm morning for a visit in the A. H. 

Mrs. Andr~w Maithieson spent near Wayne, came up in their auto Carter home. They made the trip 
Saturday Rnd, Sun(1aY in Omaha Sunday forenoon and spent the day by auto, 
with her dRug~ter, Miss Agnes.and at the Ed. Behmer home. Mrs. Harry Ti~rick is hostess to 
with Mr. and litrs. Fred Sandahl, Mrs Earl Throeki II and infant the WOI!!en's club today at her 
who have returlned f'rolll their trip daughter of Sheldon, Ia" and Mrs. country home, Mrs, A, T. Chapin 
to the Pacific ('mIst, Fred Langanberg of Norf'olk left was the leader and also rendered a 

Mr. and Mral Ge(>rge Whipper- Thursday for their respective piano solo. 
man returned ~Frld!ll' from their homes after visiting since Monday Wm. Miller and daughter Pearl 
auto tr.il> to Monta!,)!), They stop- at the Fred Langanberg homo. of Chelan, Washingt"n, arrived for 
ped at Jefferson. ~outh Dakota, en- Louie Langenberg finished thresh. a visit in the A. H. Carter home, 
route. Mrs, ,Si'llia -Dillon came i'ng Saturclay night afler threshing with other relatives and old
home with thelll an~ ia visiting atearly for nearly twv weE!kB, Mr. time friends. 
her children loellt"dhere. . Langenberg threshed 8,:lOu bushels Walter Christensen of Lashara, 

A receptiol'1 waij n\l!\d at the M. (If oats und also some wheat. which arrived this morning and will take 
E. church Tl1htij~~y! jlv/lIIlng ror we bAli eve is the biggest threshinp; tip hiq duties at the Merchants 
Rev. and Mr$i K~l!V. 'rho heads joh in Wayne county, State bank. He will 'move hiB 
of the vari()lIsl~II!\~t:ni~llIt6 of the .The revi val meetings held at the family herea,,-soon -as ne can find'a 
church made a !lr~)l\rhte speeches, M. E. church the past two weeks, vacant residence. 
Miss F.dith BII ,ar f81~(l~ed the Com- ¢losed Sunday night, Oct. 24, Mrs, Herb Taylor and son, Clar
pany with 11 rOllt I!ng, and the There were twenty. three accessions enca returned from Billingham, 
ladies' quartel' IInll nella Chase to the church and a number of reo Wasnington, Saturday evening, 
furnished ape'lal Itltlsi'c. Punch consecrations, Rev. Luscher was where the fermer has been visiting 
and wafers we ,e $er~eli. well sat'sfied with the spirit mani- her sister. They also to lk in the 

Mr. T. J. l~eith wlIs pl\lBBllntly fested and support accorded him. exposition in San Francisco. 
surprised Thur~cjay b~ his children, On Tl1es~ay evening, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Prince and daughter 

The Nebraska State Teachers' 
aSBo~i~tion l' ill conY~!le at Oin.aha 
on J:':Tr,v.embe 3, 4, and 5 .. All de
partments'o the Normal will be 
dismf~Bed T~urs~ay and Friday of 
association vre~k, !-Iearly all the 
members of·the faculty expect to 
attend the njeeting, and a number 
of students will be present a pari> 
of the time, or least, during the 
week. , . 

The annua,1 re.mion and lu 
for members of the Alumni BSSO

ciation and other friends of the 
school will be held Thursday noon 
at the Rome hotel. Miss Edith E. 
lleechel, president of' the Wayne 
normal alumni association, will be 
toastmistress, and,Professor C. H. 
Bright, master of ceremonies, 

The names of the following memo 
bers of the faculty of the school 
appear upon the program of the 
association: 

On Weclnesday morning, Novem
her 3, a~ the Superintendent and 
Principal's section, Dean H. H, 
Hahn will read a paper on the "Use 
and Abuse of Objective Scales in 
School Supervision." Thursday 
morning, November 4, before the 
Commerce section, Prof. J.. M. 
Wiley will lead III the discussion of 
the topic, "My Hcbby in Teaching 
Bookkeeping." "The 'Dominent 
Characteristics of the Five-Year
Old Child" is the subject of a paper 
to be presented by Dean Hahn be
fore the Kindergarten section 
Thursday afternoon. In the Draw
i ng section Thursday afternoon, 
Miss Edith E. Beechel will dis
cuss the topic. "The Rural School 
Problem in Drawing." "A Lab
oratory Course for Elementary 
Physics," is the subject of a paper 
to be given by Professor I. H. 
Britell at a session of the Physical 
Science section, T-hursday forenoon. 

In the Geography and Nature 
Study section, Prof. E. E, Lackey 
will handle the subject, "Selection, 
Organization and Presentation of 
Materials of High School Geog
raphy." The Normal Male 
"luartet will furniRh two musical 
numbers at a joint session of Draw
ing :iild Manual Training to be held 
at the Yo' W, C. A, auditorium 
Thursday aftprnoon. 

The following names also apI-ear 
upon the program as officers of sec· 
tional organizations: Drawing sec
tion, Miss Sara J. Killen, presi
dent; Kindergarten section, Miss 
Alwine W. Luers, president. 

New Water System 

A force of men in the employ of 
the Chieago Bridge and Iron Works 
has commenced work on the steel 
water tank and tower to be 
at the State Normal school. The 
ma.ter of an independent water 
system was passed upon .t the 
A ugust meet i nil' of the Board. and 
the contract awarded to the Chicago 
Bridgp and Iron Work. at a cost 
of $3,395.00. The contract calls 
for the completion of the wurk 
December I, 1915, }Jroth"rs and sif~er~1 who ~ath~red Mrs, Will i'lm Zutz, Sr., observed Dorothy and Grandma Prince of 

in a body to h 'IJiJ !llhl celebrate his their fifty-fifth wedding IInniver. McClusky, N, D., arrived this 
birthday. An ~1~I~otllte Bup,per had sary. Their immediate relatives morning for a visit with relatives Calholic Club Serves Banquet 
been prepared! py Mrs Seith to helped to commemornte thE! day. lind old time friends, Mr. Prinee At the close of the football game 
which all jid u'stice. Mrs, Mar- Those present were Ernest Zutz and will arrive the last of the week last Saturday afternoon the Normal 
shall of Wintll~f)p. la" Mr. and family of Norfolk. Mrs. Paul Zutz with three car loads ofocattle. Catholic club gave a banquet to the 
Mrs. ;Iohn Be'ltn an~ chiInren of and family ,of Norfolk, Mr. and "MI-et!srsrlfohIfl-iSwce+t~'d--IUlILI.nlm.l~l;:,o",;ca~~I~.s.~q~u:.:a:~d:..la~nd tbe visiting team. 
Allen and Rey, ar)d Mrs. George Mrs. Max May.ner and daughter were passengers to Fremont dffifleF-was-sBl'vedun
Heith of Macey. W('f(lout of town of Oakdale, Mr. and Mrs, H. G. IVednesday morning. They WIll der the auspices of the student or

Rohrke of Hoskins anol !{ev. Aron. return today with George Swei. g-anization, assisted by the Catholic guests. 

Friday evenflil 8 mass meeting 
in the interest ~)f the GravE's pub· 
lic library will be meld at the audi
torium, A prt g,'all) of folk dances 
by the schoo children, special 
music, lin. addr"s" by Hov, .J, E. 
Farmer, D. D.f of Madison, II hls
tor~ of the library by Mrs. John D. 
Haskell and aiepOl't of the finance 
committee will be given. 00 Mon· 
day the librar wHi be open for in
spection from I' :BO to f) p. m, and 
also in the ev~ I,ng. 

Mr, and MrEl ~'rllnk Johnson held 
II reception at ,heir home aouth~aRt 
of town Satl1l'( BY ,ever.ing In honor 
of Mr. and Mt , Her Jensen. their 
son-in,law and daughter, who were 
married Octd er 8th, One hun· 
dreo twenty-e! ht gliests were in 
attendance, A four-course lap sup· 
per was serv(j{i),·~a,ni 'II number of 
musical seiE\~ ions enjoyed. Mr. 
and Mrs, Job son recelvl'd many 
beautiful gi ts 8S a token of 
esteem. The~ are living in Thurs
ton, 

W ife and dallghter_ • d' t h' h t' t th ladies of the city. At the close of 
- gar s au 0, w IC wen In 0 e a four-course dinner, V, F. Wilson. 

~;~~~~~~:.e~e~~;~ Sa;~ig~~~~red f~~f:;~m:~~e~~:;:~~~~C~~t~he b:~~f 
('-rol1l tile Indexi Mrs. Henry Ulrich returned Fri- talks: Father Barry. manager of 
Carroll Items 

Grandma Bruggcnnm is improv. day evening from 'Dubuque, Iowa, TI inity football team; Professor 
in~ from her recent sick spell imd where she has been vi.iting rela- E, J. Huntemer, malJager of thee 
will be allIP (0 be liP again in a tives for the past week and attend- Wayne team; Coaeh Parsons of 
~ew days. ' 1 ing the golden wedding anniv'ersary Trinity and Coach Gross cf Wayne; 

W. E. Miller. receiv('d a (elegralll of her parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. John Captain Stanton of Trinity anel 
from Pennsylvania Fridav "aying Launsl2seh, whIch ",as held last Fred G. Dale of the Normal. 
his father was very 10\\,. lie left week Thursday. 
for therp Saturday, , "-------. . 

Mr. and Mr •. Ted Il.'ek ofOIl1~ha (,ra,nt S, Mears has traded hiS 
automi to Carroll Satul'(lay to _"isit old I'ord,ear fO.r a new modpl and 
the lat.ters urother, Dave Theophilus went t~ SlOu~ City Wednesda~ and 
and wife; from here they Butoed to i brought the car hO,me. , HIS son 
Neligh whl'fe they will make their I ArchIe ~,,:me home WIth hIm for a 
home. \ short VISIt. 

Rutenbeck Is Very 111. 

St.a-te Game \Varden nils Hutenherl;; 
1s ~~tiH very ill with typhoid f!'\,fir al 
his residence in LIncoln and i~ no! 
p-e~mtted to seE' frknds who ('ali at 
his honlf'. 'The crisi:,_has not .\ d heen 
t:,eaehed. but thp ph~·i'ij( ians ha\·e hope!: 
that he will hf" ahle \0 ]lull throngll 
that perio!l R1J(,('p",~,f~1lIy aithoug-h he 
is a yerr sick D1'111 at this time. 

Dan Martin, Sr" and son Dan ~ E. Henderson is loading his 
nnd daught.er,Mae left Carroll We?- threshing outfit today, to ship to 
nesday mornmg, Dan Jr., WIll Gordon, where expects to do some 
attend school at York while Mr. threshing. Jordan Found Guilty of Layton Murde, 
Martin tmd daughter will go south -~------- ""-iIliam .lorna" \\(Ui fo\\~HI g\\ilt\' at 
for some time. H?w about your su\.)scr~ption. Scottsbluff of the' murder of .IO~t'ph 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haines and Nebr~:~-:--;ates- Under Fire. • J;:t~~P~i~~Il~~~n;11ln~~~~1~~I~~f'fi~:~in~: 
family of W'Ryne drove up and Neb","lilt wiH have its da)' in court Mrs . .Joseph I.",.toll wi:1 he (ried soon 
spent the day with M:s. Haines' nt \VaRhingfon thi8 WE'e\.;. whE'TI the She IS HC(,U5i'd O! lit in;.>: an a{'{'('~son 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas. (!a~w.:i gTo\\'ing- ,put of "Order No. U)" to 01(' lIlUnii'r anl1 I:) lilt' ('On;;piI'3cy 

fldur, gra- Mr. Haines will farm the place wili 10<, ar~(H'd before the intnstate 10 "cqllire th,' l.,,~ inll prOIIl'rl~ 
where John Gettman now lives, COn1l1lPl'('n rommi5aioll. Appearing 101 a nfd next. year. til(' state will be AttOlne) G{,IH'ral \V, Editor J. K. Keithley of Syracuse DeaQ 

Mr. and Mrs, GUY A6'bott of E: Heed, r·;t\wal'll P. Smith, Henry T. J. K. Kl'othlt,~ ('(lilor and jlmprie 

f W . C 11 M cl Clnrlte, chairman of the Rf'bra~ka tot' of thf" 8.11'<11'\1';.:> ,fOl!l'twl. dif'd at rom ausa were In arro on ay af- stnto railw"y commiSSion. and 8. J his IlOnw tI"'H' rolJo\\'iI'~ an iIIne.'s 01 

R II ternoon enroute to Winside to take M(~Vann. Order No. 1£1 was ;sslled on Reveral \\'('('1,:-, Ihration. [\!!;E'd sixty 
b : 'el" ,their little girl to' a hospital for Sept. 6, 19H. and put into effect the three. Tl,,· "',d,' \\'as tal<"l1 10 :>/phra' 

Itreatment, ,the little q-irl baving new schedn\C' of rates b{'lween points 1m City fol' bll1'ial in \VYll!.:a ('l-'mptery. 
I . fOQdio.'ibeen sta.ying wit.h_h~r grand pal'ents 111 the st.ut" which had be"'" beside that or J:j, moll'er. 

. who reslde at Wlnl:Jlde;·· .. ~ .. ~ .. -.... ..gp'j:g~l by the ('omnllssion. The sched· 
~I g'~' U,a.rall:- ulc ca~J·~d-·'i.\-·Teiloen(m of ~O l1cr cent Christian Conventio,11 at Bethany. 

Advertised Letter. l~t in the then ~xistin!t cluf:s rates be. T1H' ;-::;Inte CODYF'lltion- of tll1' Cllris 

a'nd LAW M' twepn Omaha and ali pointg in ~he 'Z"tan (h"!1 ),1''' ot :\t-'t'r3s],a will l)\~ held 
etter-. . Peterson, ISS t I' t I ,- - \ I t R th P t ' I' statE'~ Soon H:t~' U~e Ol'dl'l' h('ca lle a ,(, lail\ _"01.'. 1 to o. .:. arge a 4ih u e erson. ~ ]) cfiC'C'tive, C~Quncil "Bluffs, Sioux City. tendant'l' i" ('~p('('t('d from ali I·arts 01 "e C. A. BERRY, F ostmaster A(chisolt. Rt. Joseph ane! Kult>as City the "Iat<'. ___ ._ I 

1 'I' Phl'll d .. ~, d demanded t1111t tllO cll!'!'ie!'s reillt"e ., ~ ~. co.an WIle are lie to I rates f!'om tho~e cities to an equalitv Smallpox at Exeter. 
arnve a~ ~ayne from Idaho, F'ri-" wifh Om'aha!. Upqn the refusal.of th~ The sel'1'ptnry of ~he state \)Qarrl 01 

.n'alLI:I.&. day to vunt at the home of ,their raUroads to' comply with 'thesc- de- health H'ports fOl1r casc~ of small 
, I' SO? Fred--Philleo. anti with· other I roands, the &ities filed complaints ",vith pox at f<Jxe.tl'l', There are four Gase'! 

, '1 ,.! frIends. ~- 'I • th~ intel'S[at~ l;<lllli.!1£!..ce commission. of scarlet fever at Burchard_ .. 

Fl', '. "\ I '1'1' 'I '1:"''''1'1' :1, '1'1' ., 
,1',' I" it 11' I" '1'1:' II ':1"1' · ... 1 '1"":'1' c'''cf' :,liU/:;i , , ,I,",. i(ik,' ,! <:1 

Whirl~t Finish of Billy 
day's. Om~ha Campaign: 

-,-,--

THANK OFFERING IS $20,500 
Final Cay of Seven Weeks' Revival Is 

Gre~test of All In Number of Trail 
Hitters and Enthusiasm For Evan· 

gelist-Total Trail Hitters, 13,022. 

Jo'9R·.' RENt - Tne 
quarter of 1~-25·2. Phil. 
-adv. 

SEED CORN FOR SA 
ear, 1914 crop, 75c per 
taken before corn husking .. 
1122-line 426. J. "CI]1\1I1.u~,~alll(I" 
42-t2pd 

The final day of Billy Sunday', FOR SALE-SO acres, 
Omaha campaign was one continuom east and two miles north 'If 
ovation for the evange1ist from thE 
time he appeared for the morning sere John Venneberlz.-aclv. 

-----.;-rr 
vice, through that an,l the other three FOR SALE-Ford touring "~J~. 
Immense tabernacle meetings and u[. 1912 model. A I:oargain. 0, E. 
unll! the time when he stood on the 
ohservatiOlt pi at form of the Overland 1._B_o_X_5_2_H_2.:., _W_a_k_e_fi_e_Id_._-_a_d_v_._·_~ 
lImiteel as It pulled out for Chicago at FOR S<\LE-A number of Polalld 
night and waved his handkerchief at China male pigs. Prices from $~5 
the cheering' and singi~g and handl{er· to $25. Cha •. McConnell. one-half 
chiH waving crowd that packed the 
station and stood on the viaduct. mile west of high school build!n!!!,., 

The total attendanc~ at the seven Phone No. 122-401.-adv. 43tf. 
weeks' revival was 722,900. More than 
43,000 is the estimated attendance al FOR"SALE-Hard coal base but-
the last day's meetiugs. The ner, at.$IO,OO. O. E. Gravea.-aq,v. 
off'ering for Mr. Sunday came to about 43 .. t3. 
$20.500, which exceeded expectations --"._-_._ .... F~~Q~i~k- .. S;fe-·-"·-~-
The number of trail hitters on the final 
rlay was 1,384. The total traIl hltte" 
for the campaIgn was 8,854. be-slde~ 
4.1114 hOYR and girls, who signed cards 
in meetings held for the-ill by :Miss 
GarnJin. ma.king a total of 13,022. 

Assessors to Compare Data. 

I will sell anyone of my dwellipg 
houses iu Wayne at a very low price 
'lnd on almost any kind of terms, 
as 1 am anxious to close them Ollt. 
I also have some choice building 
lots near the high school that 1 will 
sell at right prices, Don't h~sitate 
to ask me about them, 
adv.43tf. Grant S. Mears. 

District meetings ,}f the assessors 01 
the ninety-three cOllnties of the statE 
ha ve been arranged for by Secretary 
Bernecker of the stat'..! board of equal-
ization. Mr. Bernecker w!ll arrangE Young Cattle for Sale 
with county treasurers to seClIre data 10 head of yearlings. John 
R' to what real eslate Is actllal1~' .ell· Venneherg. Phone 21-424.-adv.40tf 
fP.g for in the varfous f'ollnti('1!! of thE 
stale, with special refer€'nce to land 
"ahles. The action l!i anticipatorv 01 
an increased valuation for farm land~ 

in Kebraska for purr-oses of taxation 
The district meetings ~tarted Oct 

2li and will end Nov. :), with ten to fif· 
teen counties repres'?nted in each (!is 
trict. The district meetings are to bE 
held at Narron •. FremlJnt. Linroln Al 
lianeI:', Grand Island, 1':orth Platte 
Hastings and :McCook. 

No Credentials to Daniels. 

Within an hOHr ailer he had 1wen 
released from the Fremont jail. whprf 
he had been hehl three {lays. a mE'S 
sage was received from the ArmeniaI] 
prelate at \Vorcester, Mass .. by Con· 
gressman Stephens that the man giv 
ing the name of Rev. ?\Iichael Dar-h-}s 
arn-sted at Fremont for so·icitini 
funds for an Armenian orphanage 
had no eredentials frow the Armenian 
society and was evidently securin~ 

Chief of PuliCE 
Petprson released the prisoner owin~ 
to in~llmci(>nt eviclence. Daniels lost 
no time in gettin~ out of Fremont. 

Stoves for Sale 
A few second hand ones at 

Clark's Garage.-adv. 39tf. 

For Sale at a Bargain Price 
Two Harley-Davison motorcycle's, 

at Wayne NOlelty Works,-adll. 
36tf. 

Sbort Horns For Sale. 
1 have a number of guorl Short Horn 

:suJl8 for sale,' from seven months to 
'wo years old, Come and see them it 
'IOU are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 
- -,'dv. C. B. THO\lPSON. 

Some Good Th01'oughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred DUlOC 

joars and Shorthorn bulls for sale 
.3ee me at the harneB~ shop. JOHN S· 
LEWIS JR .-Adv, 

TWO PRISONERS BREAK JAIL 
Hazlett and Baker Loot Office of Po

lice Chief and Police Judge. 

Dundy County Jail In Bad. Warren Huzh:tt and William BaJI,er. 
The Dundy ('onnty jail at H0nkle- two prisonPl's ('onfinf'rl ip the city jail 

man was sevf'r~ly condE'l1ined in a re. at J\.~~arney. mad!' good their escar,e TJY 
IJOrt on the condition of thrl:'e jails and IlrYlo..;..:,,, loose the bars of the cf .. dl in 
two poor farms in Nf'brasli:a filed b:,- which 'IE')" were confined. :\'ot 5<l1US' 
Secretary Shahan of the hoard 01 til'd wnh their escape tbe prisomrrs 
chal'itH:>s anrl correction. TIl(' jail ac bl'o\,e lnlo the polkc jud!!.e's on:Jice 
{'ording to the report. i~ a small room I and J'olke headquarters upstairs, l'C[JD
ten hy twelve fpct, em thp s('c'oIHi floor I liPd thl? desk .of th~ Jlld~f'"of $~j;, fillle 
of a huilding ttla[ hi not fireproof It, mOlley. $7 pJ'1va l t!. t cillds. JlmI11led the 
has no sewpl' ronIlPc'tlOIlS. no water d('~l{ of the (hid of IAlljr f' and Vro
no toilE'ts. and !hITf'fol'f;! is dE'<'idpd un ('lIrprj two rp\'o;vers, and <lfter pawrk· 
safl' and IIIl!'.unitary for the hOllsing of in~ all the rlollH'~ llun:.!ill~ in the of· 
.pri.!io.n.~!,s fir'('i'; in a SU')1 asp, to01, t.:eir ka\'c. A 

A-Dt:e- to -t.ht-'.l~tief wa.; llw (}ll:v e'\'i· 
df'nce of tile' idl'nrit ,. 01 lllP -ii;ie"E's, To Enforce Law AgaInst Cigarettes 

:\1f'mIH?',R ot' thE' ,,'elfarf" LeagllE 
snd l'arf'nt'T1'3('hprs' a:-.so('jation. with 
thr' chit'! of !'olicE'. pic].;pt\ lip twpnty· 
five \lo~s at Falls City, who have con· 
ff'!--sP(} to thf' l1se of tob;:!C'('o. mostly in 
tlll~ form of ('il!;arf'tl('s Thf'sf' bOYf 
have divl1lC:f'd 10 tlw (ounty attorney 
1111' nanH'S of tlw mr'f('hants f,om 
\\ hom thr-.,' pllf('hasn(j The rommtt 
tf>i'g al'P ~oln!!,' r\lrthl..~r into thE' h\\si 
nO;';f-; in111 will <;('P that thp state la'" 
against scllfng- ri!!;arct,es is ('nforced 

Urges Fire Prevention Day. 

A pl"oelnmat:on by Governor :\foro 
hf'ao for til(' oh~er\'a!1(,(, of Fire Pre 
Yenlion da.I·. :\'O\'. 5. has heen issued 
in connection witll a hnlletin from tht: 
oftil'f' of Firp t'omrnis<:;ioTIer Ridg-ell 
~asking ,,;('honls :lTId d\"j(' organizaUom 
10 mal;e a clean·up day of the- occasion 
C'ollltllissioTIPr Hidg'~ll advocatE's firE 
orills ;n s('honl nnt! programs of :-'lj('11 
a nature that thp chIldren \\'oNld bE 
hllprE"SFNj with the propaganda of firE 
pn'\ ,'n\ ion 

Dakota County Land Case. 

FOl'lll('r< Senator Allf'n of :\ladison 
r('('el\'('d a tc'!egram calling' him tc 
\\'asbington. whert' Iw will aplH'al' 
WPl'\'; befor(, the Sllprl'nH' <'ourt in D 

case iu\·oh in~ ('onsici('ralJ!e larHI ir 
~ nlwta. ('QUIlty. RenalOr Allen is at 
ta('ldng thp constitutionality of th~ 
druiIHlg-(' (lct passed in 19n:5, on the 
ground that" it Is a \'iolatie-n.., of th( 
fOllrtpellth amendment to the -<constitu 
UOH. 

$10,000 Fire at Tekamah. 

Firf" entailin~ a los,; ot o\'f'1' $ln,nnt 
burned the large barn and several oth 
f'T !:ui!dings on (he I-~ . . \. "'1!.e-nll'l 'Pto I 
ranch m'ar Tpl"amah. ThreE' thollsant 
lH18hels of oats. 400 lJllsllels of ('-01'11 
1011 b\\shels ot barlf'~· and t~~·o··-· 

hOr::3(,S \yere ('onstlllC'd. 

Bridge Compan..y H~~i'ld Kills Self. 
rlacing the muzzle of a riflt' bE: 

tWt't:'11 his eyE'~ illld Pll~hing' thE' hig 
g-(>l' with his to('. George. i)emblel(l~l 
Omaha manag-{'r for tl1f Canton Bring( 
('Olnlmny, sent a bullet through hh 
brain, pying' a ff'\..- milll!lC's later. 

Tht:' note rrarl "\"'e \\111 he ba,ck 
latf'r \, jlh ? r1r~lY to ~pt the fllrnitare." 

lfazlptt j<.; an eX-('ol\\ iet who was ar· 
rpf:t('d at Krarnpy lu"t \\'t'ek fO'r at· 
tf'nJr1t;ng- to roll a hardwarf' "tore, a,nd 
Hrr\.;('1' \Va:;; rln(':-{r>d for !--It'aiing SP\'!f'I'

al hundf'erJ dollars' worth ()f chickE>:hs. 
_______ Ur 

What Brand of. 
Matches 

DO~Y-otl-U se ? 
Who makes them? 

Are they poisonous or 
non-poisonous? 

Are the sticks long, and. 
strong or short and wea~? 

Do the heads fly off or 'do 
they stay on? ' . 

Do they burn evenly. 'or 
explosively? 

If peol?le knew as mu¢h 
about matches as they 
should, they would use 
Safe Home Matches made 
by tbe Dia.r.nond M:atcn 
Company. ' .. 

5c. All grocers. 

The 


